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LIGHT AT EVENTIDE. 
t: At evening time it shall be light." Zecb. 14: 7. 

~," ____ 1 AY is far spent, the shadows lengthen around us, 
Bright shinetheg'atesof sunset on oursight; 

Break, one by one, the tender ties that bound us, 
Yet to our souls at evening there is light. 

Long tossed by waves, by tempests beat and broken, 
Fair sleeps our port beneath the sunset blest; 

Calmly we glide to realms of peace unspoken, 
In the bright haven of eternal rest. 

Breezes of balm blow froin those shores imlnortal, 
Soft sleep the billows in the radiance fair. 

Angelic forms beside each heavenly portal, 
'Vait to receive, and bid us welcome, there. 

No foeman's oar shall vex those placid waters, 
No gallant ship shall ever pass thereby; 

No parting friends, or weeping' sons and daughters, 
Shall breathe their sighs beneath that cloudless SkYi~ . 

Hushed is the jar oJ earth's discordant noises, 
-Blest is the silence, holy is the calm; 

While from the shore soun~ pure inlmortal voices, 
Chanting sweet snatches of an angel's psalm. 

}-'arewell to earth, its sorrows and its gladness; 
Its clouds and gloom are fading from my sight; 

Welcome the shores that know no tears nor sadness; . -

'rhe day declines; at evening there is light. 

-H. L. H., in Songs of Piigriml1ge. 

. 
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Sabbath Recorder. Covetous people are always uilha,ppY. A But this reading sho~ld carry with it a con-
very little of this world's goods can make viction of. responsibility. Work was under-

I~. E. LIVERMOHE, Editor. ODe happy. "Aud having' food and ,:raiment taken by the Conference that cannot be suc-
J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield"N. J., Business Manage:r. let us be therewith content." "Be content cessfully carried on, unless the people (those 

- with such things as ye have." '. In times of who were pl'esentand those who were absent) 
Entered as Second-Cla88 Illltil matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) Post-· . 

Office, March 12, 1895. great sorrow the gi'ace of contentment consider thetnselves sacredl V pledged to main-
---- becplnes the spIrit of resignation, and this tain it. Already nearly one-third of the year 

word has been well defined as ., putting. God has passed since the sessions of Conference 
between 'one's 'self and his grief." last August, and thus fa,r the coiltributions 

"By thine own soul'.s la w, learn to live; 
And if men thwart thee. take no heed, 

And if men hate thee, nave no care---
Sing thou thy song, and do thy dE'ed ; 

Hope thou thy hope, and pray thy prayer, frorn the churches and people have fallen 
'. WHArl' a joy to welcome to our hOllles mem- very far short of Ineetingthecurrentdelnands. . And claim .110 crown they will not give." 

- Whittier. 

'VILL all who furnish Inaterial for the de
partlnents in the RECORDER please bear in 
Inind that, the approaching Christmas and 
New Years holid_ays will soon be here. They 
each occur on Frida,y, and in order to have 
the matter in the REcoHDER in its regular 
order, it must, be a.t this office, for each of the 
two holiday ,Yeeks, not later than 'Vednes
day nigh,t. 

WI!; regret to learn that Bro. Henry L. 
J ones, the able pastor of the two churches at 
Wellsville and Scio, N. Y., has, at the advice 
of physicians, resigned;-alld gone to spend 
the winter in Los Angeles, Cal. His farewell· 
S'erllions were preached ,'Sabbath, Novelllber 
28, frOln Luke 12: 32: "Fear not, little 
flock; for it is your Father's good pleasure 
to give you the kingdom." 

" bel'S of our families that have been long 'rhe Publishing House has been running at 
absent. Sometimes when this pleasure is un- higb pressure ever since Conference, doing 
expected the tide of joy rises so 'rapidly as to . much ext.ra work; Dr. Lewis is in the field, 
be alnlost overwllelnling. These bright also doing' extrR work, and larger contribu
spots in our earthly pilgrimage seem akin to tions than usual must· corne in soon, or tJle 
that which God's children Inust experience Board will be seriously embarrassed in its 
when they receive their glorions welcome to work. Now, please do not let anyone for a 
t,he pea venly la.nd. A lette,}' just received, by . moment think that we are scolding, sinlply 
the~rreasurer of the Tract Board, expressed because we are trying' "to make bricks with
the gTeat and unexpected joy of our brother out straw," and take this siInple method of 
and sister Velthuysen, of Haarlem" Holland, calling for help to do the 'work you have 
as their son Peter, who has been several assigned us. Give us a chance to begin the~ 
'years in Alfred, came horne. The occasion New Year vdth announcernents of'increasing 
waH that of the ·fortieth' anniversary of the contributions. 

HATHED and love are enemies. They can
not dwell under the same roof in peace. If 
they cannot d well together in unity here, 
they ,vill not ill the nefCt world. Indeed, men 
cannot carry through the gate.of death, both 
hatred for t,heir fellow-men and love for God. 

marriage of our worthy brother and his 'com
panion. Peter's sister had planned the sur
prise, and it was complete. Arrangements 
had been rnade for a festival in. the cho,pel in 
honor of the occasion, and the evening before 
the celebration, the son walked in. Peter is 
a noble, devoted, Christian young man and 
has endeared himself to a large circle of 
friends in "'Testern New York, all of 'whom 
will be g'lad to know of his safe arrival horne 
and the great joy it gave to the family circle 
and other friends. 

It must then be all hatred, or all love. Each l\1ANY ,\-'ill remember the enthusiasm created 
pel'S0n must Inake his own selection, and at the Conference last Aug'ust over a nlove
Inake it in this world. And sillce our contin- ment, inaugurated by President Ingham, to 
ued existence here is not assured, t.his choice increase the list of subscribers to the SAB
between love and hatred can be made none BATH RECOHDI~R, by t,he addition of eight 
too soon. Do it now. hundred new names. It 'was suggested that 

--,-------, ,- --- in our churches a fair apportionment would 
WHA'l' do you think of a Illan who deliber- be eig'ht additional subscribers for everyone 

atel,Y garbleti a passage of Scripture for the hundred mernbers. There will need to be 
sake or carr,ying his argument'! Does it Dot lively work for the next three weeks, if the de
have two effect.s: first, to weaken' confidence sired increase is realized in tilne to commence 
in the candor a.nd truthfulness of the man, with the new volurne, January, 1897. Only 
and, second, to strengthen the truth which a very few names have yet reached this office 
he assails? D. ~I. Canright, who once ear- on the pledges then made. Brethren and 
nestly advoqated the Sabbath of the Fourth sisters of the denoJnination, this is your 
Commandment, but for reasons that seemed work. The Tract Board and all whom they 
to satiAfy his conscience, turned away frolH employ to carry the work forward are your 
the'truth, and published, what he called, servants. But this publishing' interest can
" Eighty facts about the Sabbath, showing not. be made self-supporting without your 
it was only for the Jews." 'rhe Christia,n help. Each subscriber with very lit,tle effort 
Standard, in its issue of July 4, 1896, pub- could Dlaterially aid in extending the list 0f 
lished twenty-one of these stateUlents (from subscribers. Many who are abundantly able 
2-8 to 48, inclusive), over the name of D. NI. to take the RECORDER do not,andmany 
Canright, without comment. As a fair sam- others who very much want it have not the 
pIe of his reasoning and his" facts," we quote money they can spare for it. Persuade the 
only one, number, with the suggestion that former to spare $2, and become subscribers, 
such a man., CAN (not be) RIGHrr. "46. Man and help the latter to raise the money and 
is lord bf the Sabbath (Mark 2: 28). But subscribe. Do not delay. See how many 
man cannot be lord of a moral law." names, with the llJOney accompanying them, 

BEAUTIFUL, indeed, is the sweet spirit of 
content. Such a, ,spirit is comforting to its 
possessor and cheering to aIJ who behold it. 
All people do not seem to have an equal sup
ply of this grace, but it can be acquired and 
cultivated until it shaU "blossom as the 
rose." It is something to be learned. Paul 
said,'" For I have learned, in whatsoever state 

. I am, therewith to be content." It fOt:lllS a 
valuable, compound with holy living; for, 
"Godliness with contentment is great gain." 

you can send us before January 1, 1897. 

. THE Conference Minutes have been sent out 
to churches and to scattered people not 
within reach of churches.' The Conference 
would· not be to the expense and trouble of 
printing these minutes if it were not supposed 
they were wanted, and, when received, will bp
read. If those who were not at Confer
ence will read the -minutes _ carefull'y, the 
spirit and the transactions of tHa.t important 
and e~ceUen.t meeting will be well understood. 

, " 

THOSE Who read much concerning religious 
lllovemellts now in progress, and that are be
ing planned for the coming winter, must be 
iInpressed with a sellse 'of their magnitude 
and ilnport. Probably there has never been, 
before thislnovement, such a universal readi
ness and looking for a wide-spread revival of 
spiritual power. In sOIpe places the work of 
revival is already well on its way. There is 
great activity among :Missipnary Boards, 
looking to\<vard enlarged plans for carrying 
the gospel to all nations. Religious leaders 
and the relig'ious press are urging' the people 
to thoughtful preparation for one united, 
simultaneous advance upon the lines of the 
enemy from all direction~. A widely circu
lated "Call to Christendoln" has reached 
. multitudes of evangelical Christians, urging 
them to immediate action, in the hope of a 
mighty conquest. TIJ() HOllliletic Review for 
October has an article entitled, "The Twen
tieth Century's Call to Christ~ndom," in 
which it calls attention to the fact that, in 
reality, we are about to enter the twentieth 
century this coming winter. It is generally 
recognized that the Christian era appears in 
common chronology four years behind its 
real time. It is conceded that Christ was 
born four years earlier than the date assigned 
in our calendar reckoning.' This was a 111is
take made in arranging the calendar of the 
Christian era, 'and this error has never been 
corrected. Hence, in reality, we are alre~d.y 
wi~hin less than a mont,h of the year 1900, 
the beginning- of the twentieth century. 

Dwight L. :Moody, the prince of living evan
gelists, heartily joins in this call for general 
revival effort, and earnestl V recommends that 
'all pastors, everywhere, make ready for a 
special advance movement during the coming 
January. But wherever t,he work has al
ready commenced, 91' as soon as the pastors 
and people are· ready, there should be no 
waiting for the beginning of the new year. 
Watch for God's tirne, " And when thou hear
est tbe sound of a going in the tops of the 
mulberry trees, then thou shalt bestir thyself ; 
for then shall the Lord go Otlt before thee to 
smite the host of the Philistines." Pastors 
and people, do you not hear" the sound of a 
going? " Shall there not be a Qorresponding 
movement all along our lines? Shall we, 
while proclaiming "Loyalty to God's Word " 
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80S our watchword, be lesR, alive to the 'spirit
ual interests of his kingdom than others,'! 
" Consecrate ,Yourselves to-day to the, Lord, 
even every man upon his son, and upon his 
brother; that he nIfty bestow upon you a 
blessing this day." Ex~ 32: 29. -_ .. -_ ... ------_.-

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
PnOJi~. W. ~1. SLOAN, of Princeton Univer-

8ity, has received an appointment to the Seth 
Low ProfesEorship of History in COlulllbia 
University. J 

EIGH'l' boys were bitten by a 111ad dog· in 
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 3. Prompt arrange

. ments were made for sendiug them all . to 
Pasteur-Institute in New York for treatment. 

SEVERAL Southern states were visited by a 
heavy Sllow-stonn last, week. Reports from 
Virgiuia, North Carolina, Georgia, and other 
places, show more snow than New Jersey has, 
yet experienced. 

VAs'r audiences are deeply illt€restedjn the 
nleet,ings in New York under the leadership of 
:Moodyand 8anliey. The lnajorityof those 
who attend thus far are church members, but 
they need aroul:;ing a.nd training for work. 

HE does not give it up. ~1. Andree, the 
Norwegian North Pole seeker, announces 
that he will Inake another attempt, next 
SUlllrner, to reach the North Pole in his bal
loon. I-lis grit is to be adrnired, if his plan is 
not. 

lVIANY of the citizens of Princeton, N. J" are 
said to ,be greatly pleased that President 
Cleveland has purchased a hOIlIe with a view 
to settJing in that University town after. the 
expiratioll of his present term of sel'vice, 
next 1\tIarch. 

RUSSI~LIJ SAGE, the millionaire, is tr,Ying' to 
recover, by law, $100 from the Erie Railroad, 
because one of the employees of the cornpany 
mercifull'y shot a horse, belonging to Mr. 
Sage, after it had fallen through a trBssel and 
broken its leg. lVIr. Sage thinks it rnig·ht 
have been saved. 

rrHE ex-queen 9fHawa~i, who wa~ so prolni
nent a character in the first year of the pres
ent administration of .our national govern
Inent, and \vho was' subsequently banished 
from her country by President Dole, has re
cently been pardoned. . She is now at liberty 
to,eome and go at her pleasure. 

ONE of the fruits of Li Hung Chang's visit 
to this countrv is an order for ten thousand .., 

tOllS of steel rails, for China's railroads. This 
first shipment has been made from, the C~rne
gie Steel Conlpany's mill' at Braddock, Pa. 
Japan has sent an order to the same compa
ny for five thousand tons of "'r" rails, for 
light rail!,oading and hOl'se cars. 

GUEA'l' ice-gorges in the Wisconsin and Mis/
sissippi Rivers last week did hllmensedamage. 
Some villages and cities were panic-stricken, 
and the danger of still heavier loss of life and 
propert,y in Eau Claire and other places was 
great. For a time, business was paralyzed, 
and many people ,either fled 'frolll their hOUle,S 
or arranged to leave on short notice. 

PRAU'l'ICAL evid~nce of t.he genuineness of 
Ol1e man's conversion in the Moody meetings 
in New York, last week, was, shown when 

$100 were returned to the city treasury as 
conscience money. That was the effect of' 
religious convictions in the early days of 
Christianity.". -One said~ CL If I have taken 
anything from any man by false accl1sa.tion, 
I rest.orefoul'fold." 

A LB'l'TJ~H from a sister in Vineland ex
presses great interest in haviI~g se,veral Sab
bath-keeping faluilies locate at that point. 
There,is ~good opening for a book-binder. 
One who was doing a good business has just 
died. 'rhere are nine S~bbath-ke(\pers 1l0\V in 
Vineland who could fornl a neucleus for a 
church. Address Floreuce' A. Huffman, 702 
East Plum St., Vineland, N. J. 

I --
rfHE materiaJization of spirits in Bogt,on, 

rneets with an occasional obstruetion. He
cently, while one of these imposit.iolls was in 
progress before a gullible uudience, 'five men 
by concert of action made a rush and seized 
the spirit, which proved to be a man with 
gauzy disguises and long, \vhite, false whisk
ers. '1'hese essential accompaniments of the 
bewildered U sph'it" were retained by the 
skirmishers, as trophies. 

BUSINESH affairs are still steadily and with 
the appearance of permanently improving. 
Since Nov. 3, according to Dun's reports, 
about 400 establishlnellts have reopened, 
most of which have largely increased their 
forces. The national treasury is greatly 
strengthened, and a good business confidence 
has been re-established, Butthe new Congress 
will still have sorne stubborn financial prob
lems to solve. 

A NEW occa.sion for anxiety concerning the 
frienqly relation supposed to exist between 
the United States and the German Empire 
has just come to light in the proc1amat,ion 
bv the President, issued Dec. 3. This is a 

'" 
proclarnation of retaliation for unfriendly 
acts of the Gernlan Govern ment in the Inat
tel' of the collection of fees and dues of Amer
ican vessels in German ports contrary to 
a:g'l'eement made in 1888. 

UNLESS SOllle radical change takes place 
very soon in affairs in Cuba, Congress will 
not be able to resist the gTeat pressure of 
public opinion for immediate action, to pre
vent a continuance of Spanish barbarities in 
that Island. The good result·s coming from 
our governlnent's prompt action in the re
cent difficulties between Eng'land and Vene
zuela ought to encourage our officials to try 
their hand in securing· a peaceful settlernent 
of the Spanish-Cuban troubles. 

SOME of our exchanges have criticised the 
New Yor1{ Tribune rather severely because it 
has finally yielded to a, depraved public 
taste so far as to publish "a serio-conlic col
ored art suppleluent" of satire and humor, 
with its Sunday edit,ion. But we see no very 
grave impropriety in so doing. It is' cer
tainly a. great improvement in artiE}tic work 
over 1110St of its cotemporaries which were 
quickest to adopt this craze. There is much 
in the prevailing practice of caricaturing 
public men and officials of government that 
is demoralizing arid contemptible. It tends 
to lessen respect for authority and to foster 
a spirit of anarchy.' This is reprehensible in 
any paper, and is a very questionable right 
even in a "free countrv." But. thus far the 
Tribune's supplements" are notsel'iously at 
fault in the particular mentioued. 

, . 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS.· 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chica.go, Ill. 

Mistaken Unselfishness. 
"Like father, like son," does not alwaj's 

work. The father Inust do something· more 
tha,n set 'a good example. He needs must 
tra.in the boy to foilow that example. U nself
ish mothers· sOllletiri'les bl"ing· up selfh;h 
daughters. ~fan;y a generous, tBnder-hearted 
woman iH rnaking a slave of herself so tha.t 
her girl may be a lady. Unless, the daug'hter 
is of extra good stuff, she is likely to accept 
the homage, and get m.,ed to it. She will 
still expect it b'y and by, when some Inanly 
fellow t,akes her' to himself, under the delusion 
t,hat be is getting a helpnleet. 

It is no kindness to young people, nor to 
the homes which they shall found, nor to 
coming generations, to lift froln the shoul
ders the burdens they ought to bear. Don't 
be too unselfish, lllother; or, rat,her, be so 
unselfish that you will insist on the boss and 
girls doing the work they oug'ht to do, and 
IlIa-kiug' the'sacrifices which it is theirbil'th
right to know. Of course, it is easier to do 
yourself than to bother a'bout getting otl]ers 
to do. I am afraid that is the essence of 
some unselfishness. It is simpler to get along 
with the t.ask ourselves than to have the 
tussle_of harnessing in the young blood. It 
is easi'er to put extra ",Jork on the old nag 
thauto break the colt. But the primary. 
business of those who have young lives in 
their charge is not to g'ive them a gO'od time 
simply, but to train thelll for the responsi
bilities of manhood and wonHlnhood. 

Not all Herbarium. 
The Bible is not an herbarium, where dried, 

dead specimens are put on exhibition for 
purely scientific purposes. It is a Ii ving· book, 
dealing with real characters aud principles, 
which are e\'er to be applied afre$.h. Rud
ya.rd l{ipling, I think it is, who has a. story 
on," The :Mall Vfho 'Vas." Do we sometimes 
study the Bible as the record of a God who 
was? '1'he problenls of Amos and Hosea are 
the problems of to-day, and the same. Provi
dence wbich brought J ona,hback to God is 
over us. 
--- ---- - -----------.:..=:.~--=.::::.-=-:--------==-======.:......~--= 

BROTHERHOOD ITEMS. 
~IuCH has been said in favor of the sInaller 

colleg'es', where they get the personal instruc
tion of the Professors and enjoy the intimate 
acquaintance of all their clasrnates. But far 
11lore can be said in favor of a small denomi
nation like the Seventh-day Baptists, where 
the Nes of blood bind IllOst of 011,1' p~ople to
gether and' where we are personally acquainted 
with all our leaders. Indeed, there is not a 
denonlination in AIHer-ica bound together so 
closely by blood and fellowship as our own 
beloved people! And now, as I understand' _ 
it, the object of this new Brotherhood is to 
draw us stil1 cloEer together and keep us in 
cOlltact, in all our work and magllifiy these ties 
of fellowship and brotherly lov.e. Then others 
may sa.y, as Brother Seely did at the last 
Coriference, 'L See how they love Olle another," 
and they will want t'o conle and go with us. 

l,I. R. S. 

* * * 'VE would be glad to publish the entire let-
ter just received froill a pastor on the frontier, 
wit,h his name, but as ' it is a private letter, 
we will olDit tb~ name and give the' public 
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, only 'what we feel confident he would not 
,object to. 

Deal' Brothel':-We in the far West sometimes feel that 
, we are almost lost to ,the Brotherhood qf our .own min
isters. I assure you it has been with a feeling of deep 
interest that I have watched. for ·eyery item about the 
" Brotherhood." .' 

,/ . How I am to be benefit~d here ' .. ,. I do not know. I 
would like at least to be remembered as one -\vith you. 
On December 5 we will be pleased to unite with others 

,hl considering the impo~tant question of the Sabbath. 
May God bless you in y~ur worlr. Sincerely yours. 

We wish to assuI~e this dear brother. and 
all the' rest of the Brotherhood, that they 
have our prayers and that lllany are_praying 
for them. Not only are you, no matter how 
far away, to receive this blessing, but al80 
the benefit of praying for t4'e Bl'otherhood 
who are in the same cause and under the same 
banner fighting for our Prince. We thought 
our increasedleve fl:nd interest in our brothers 
came largely because we bad pra,yed for and 
thought, more of them; but it may be rather 
because they are praying for us. Along' the 
liues that span spaces llever connected by 
telegraph or telephone, ~"fhe greatest thing 
in the world," Inaybe transmitted t,o and 
from our lnostdist,ant and our nearest 
brothers; and the co-laborers on the wall may 
be encouraged and strengthened while the 
united work is advancing. Let us'hea,r from 
lllany others. either privately or in the coluInn 
for" Brotherhood Items" in the RECORDER. 

Did you consider the Sabbath question De-
cember 5 with profit? 1. L. c. 

CONSOLATION. 
BY ANNIE L. HOLBER'l'ON. 

'When the day of life is clouded, 
And the sunshine lost to view; . 

\Vhen the light of bope is shrouded, 
And the joy-beams seem so few; 

Come these words of reassuring, 
That the hours of gloom relieve: 

Patiently thy lot enduring. 
Murmur T'!Dt, nor hopeless grieve. 

All things work for good together 
To the souls that love and trust; 

Doubt no more,nor question ever, 
Only "rait, for God is just. 

Yet we feel at times so lonely, . 
.And the distance seems so long; 

In our weakness could we only 
. Grasp that Arm 80 true· .and strong, 

rfouphold us when we stunlble, 
'fo direct us when we stray; 

'Ve would follow, oh, so humble 
"Tould he lead-our steps to-day. 

'Why doth heaven seem unheeding 
To bestow the help we seek, 

While the heart so long is pleading, 
And the courage grows so weak. 

Blessed Jesus, draw us nearer, 
Closer to thy loving breast 1 

Let no ties of earth be dearer, ' 
Only in thy strength to rest. 

Have we let the heart too weakly 
In frail human power abide, . 

God forgive us, while we meekly 
Sue for mercy at thy side. 

'Ve are not alone in Horrow, 
'VhiJe we have a friend in thee; 

Firmly trusting for the morrow, 
Thou to-day our stay shalt be. 

SORROWFUL LETTER FROM BRO. GILL. 
• To the Editor of 'l'BE SADBATH HECORDER: 

Ho\v beautiful and restful to the soul is the 
memory of a young, sweet, earnest and 
manly life, which has fallen asleep in Christ 
Jesus, while actively and hopefully working 
in his :Master's vinevard for the salva,tion of 

. ~ 

his brethren and kindred. 
-

"Here was one toiling against ridicule and 
all prospect of worlQly remuneration, and 
conscions of the fact that even brethren in 
Christ had turned a.gai~st hirn because he SOl 

loved Christ' and his fellowmen as to deter-
. mine ~o live f()r the promotion of God's truth 
among them, and to stand as a consecrated 

-
witness to the integrity of that "word which 
endureth forever." 

Such is the sweet recollection left to those 
who could fully a.ppreciate Bro. Harry Sut
cliffe, whose life \vas so suddenly taken to a 
higher field of labor, through a railroad acci
den t last week. 

The pilgrim _ now lies in the chamber of 
peace, where he rests till the brea~~ of day. 

Henry Sutcliffe, Jr., of English and Ameri
can descent, born at West-Park-oll-the-Hud
son, N. Y., youngest deacon of Beulah Vale 
Baptist church, and President of the Chris
tian Endeavbr Society, had just recently 
conle to an acceptance of the Sabbath of the 
Bible. At the last covenant meeting· of the 
church of which ·he was so useful a merrlber, 
he . gave a beau tifull'y consecrated _ and 
complete testimony· of his con version to 
Christ's neglected Sabbath, and stated, with 
no uncertain voice, that, "though he did not 
know where the next mouthful was coming 
from, and all \-vas dark before him, one thing 
he had fully made up his mind to, and that 
was to make· the change." . Irnmediately 
upon his conversion fronl the man-made 
eccles~astical d~l,y to the Christ-day,,:upoll his 
renunciation of the semi-pagan, Roman 
Catholic septuary fes'tival,· as being non
biblical, for the day of Jehovah, he went forth 
with holy enthusiasm, yea, martyr's zeal, to 
the \vork in the midst of prejudice, and imme
diatel.y added a Sabbath convert to his 
crown. His next step was to go with the 
writer to t,he Mizpah Mission in New York 
City, and to Plainfield, N. J. In each place he 
bore witness to his conversion and t~stified to 
his love for the truth. Having secured an 
assortment of Sabbath tracts and volunta
rily pledging loyalty to his new faith, we 
parted at the ferry to meet no more. 

In Bro. Sutcliffe was IUY bope and main 
stay in pla.nting a,nd sustaining the Seventh
day Baptist standard in a new field. From 
hinl I, had hoped to hear speedily the call to 
the denomination, "Come over to Macedonia 
and help us I" "Fourteen of us have g'ained 
the ranI parts !" "'l'he light is breaking, 
come." Why God should have called our 
brother away frorn the PORt at this crucial 
mOlnent, I kllow not. He doeth all things 
well. It shall be revealed to us and to his 
stricken parents and friends. We shall -see 
that it was for the highest good; The truth 
remains, t,hough our brother is gone, and 
truth crucified must rise again. 

"'rhe steps of Faith 
Fall on the seeming void and find 
The Rock beneath." 

Let us have hope for the future. Let us 
pray that God's plans shall still be carried 
out. and that the people of West-Park-on
the-Hudson, N. Y., shall ,vet all come to "the 
seventh day, the Christian's only Sabbath." 

And while mourning our loss, let us also 
rejoice in t.he knowledge that our brother is 
n?w accepted in the Beloved, and carry ever 
WIth us In· Sabbath Reform work his last 
words to me at parting-', Be cheerful I" 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 
THEOPHILUS A. GILL. 

ALI<'HED, N. Y., Dec. 1, 1896. 

" A BISHOP of a Northern diocese wrote to a 
publisher in' New York for a book called' New 
and Contrhe Hearts.' In'a short tirne he re
ceived a postal frOID the publisher, saying, 
'We have no'~ New and Contrite Hearts" 
neither are thereaJ;lY to be found in N~w 
~ork.' The Northern prelate; it is said, en
Joyed sen~ing tpe po~tal to the Bi~hop of New 
York, call1np: attentIon to the state of his 
diocese. 'J ' ,. 

,I 
. ' 
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~THE 'MIZ~AH MISSION. 
During my Thanksgiving vacatio.n, last· 

year, I visited the Mizpah' Mission for Sea
men,. in New York. On ITIy return, and under, 
the inspiration whicb I received from my 
,iisit, I wrote a few lines ·to the RECORDER in 
regard to the Mission and its work. 

My vacation was spent there this ':-year, 
also, and I feel "inoved," as the Quakers say, 
to write again. ' 

In tha.t article, I insinuated how acceptable 
apples, canned fruit, cakes, eggs, would be to 
the mission work. This year I, heard from 
Mrs. .Burdick's own lips how really useful 
were the contributions which you sent, and 
how grateful were the seamen for having 
thus been enabled to enjoy a few of the hOITIe 
cOlnforts, from which, as a rule, they are 
-entirely deprived. ' 

Now, if you want to bring encoura.gement 
and cheer again to those who are striving to 
maintain' a mission "'.here the seamen can 
spend their leisure hours amid pure, pleasant, 
and helpful surroundings; if you want to . 
help lift the ~eamen to a higber life, if you 
want to have the dear satisfaction which will 
be yours because of h~ving'passed on of that 
which is s'o generously bestowed upon us all 
hy our Fatber, all I can. say is, do as you did 
last year, only more. 

Being ODe of the great number of school 
teachers in our denomination-a" pedagog
ess" in fact-luay I appeal to them especiall y. 

Every cent of monei-that is received for 
" teaching the young idea how to shoot," is 
wen earned, I know; but if our home Chris
tian Endeavor is notable, on account of other 
benevolent enterprises, to raise the entire 
sum of one dollar per month for the Mission 
(which is the alllount Mrs. Burdick hopes 
every Christian Endeavor Society will pledge) 
cannot we teachers, one, two, three, of us, 
agree to join and make up from Qur salary 
of -- dollars a lTIonth, fifty cents a month, 
one-half the amount, and then I feel sure the 
Christian Endeavor will give the r,emainder .. 
. Please forgive me for having so much 
quantity and so little quality to my writing, 
but, Junior Superintendents, wouldn't it be 
lovely if you bad each Junior bring a can of 
fruit and two or three eggs, and t,hen pack 
boxes and send to Mrs. Burdick for the Sea
men's Mission? . Let us all read again, Mala-
chi 3: 10. FAE. 

A MOTH ER'S COM FORT. 
Tw? texts of Scripture there are which, put 

together, I think a.rethe rnost wonderful in the 
Bible. They suggest a child lying in tbe cra
dle, and a loving face is bent over it and a 
sweet voice is . murmuring above its head. 
But I marvel with inexpressible surprise and 
&doration' when I find who the singer is, and 
who is the child. The first verse is' found in 
Isaiah 66: 13, "As one whomhis rnothercom
forte~h, so will I comfort you." The other 
verse 1 find in Zephaniah 3: 17, "The Lord 
thy God in the midst of thee is mighty; he 
will save, he will rejoice over thee'with joy; 
he will rest i~ his love, he will joy over thee 
witl1 singing.'" Oh, 1 have thought again 
and ag-ain in my history, pf this picture, and 
I am not too proud J to say lJlY eyes have 
filled with tears of emotion. as. I have tried to 
comprehend h.ow the eternal J_ehovah seems 
to sing beside one who loves him, as I'remelI,l
ber my mother used to sing restful songs of 
comfort beside our bed on the old Sabbath 
nigh~s.-C. S. Robinson, D. D. ' 
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Tract Society Work. 
By A. IJ.. LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

LETTER NO.9.' 
BOULDER, COLORADO. 

It was the purpose of the writer to go frOID 
New Orleans to Boulder, via. the FOl·t W ol'th 
and DAnver Railroad, through Texas, Indian 
Territory, Arizona, etc. ,But, although a 
n10re direct route, the," through train" 
service is such that the uncertainty of reach
ing 'Boulder in ~ime for service on Sixth-day 
evening, Nov. 20. prevailed, so we took 
train from New Orleans, via. MeInphis, Port 
Scott, Kansas City and Denver. With slight 
delays at Memphts and Kansas City, the 
journey covered the tilne from the evening of 
the 17th until nearly noon of the 20th . .. 

The contrasts in country, temperature and 
life in genel'al is so strongly marked that 
'Olle realizes now, more than ever, how great 
our country is. As to terrI perature, 80° or 
more welcomed nle in New Orleans, on the 
17th. On the 18th. going west froIn Menl
phis across the long stretch of the bottom 
lands of Arkansas, tJ:1e heat was a positive 
discomfort. On the lTIorning of the 19th, I 
awoke near Kansas City, Mo., to find a 
leaden sl\:y, frozen ponds, a spiteful N orth
west wind, and a general wintry. aspect, 
wllich made one wish for a fur overcoat or the 
constant presence of a, steam radia.tor. This 
cold wave accompanied us all the long ride 
westward and greeted us with ice and 'prema
ture winter at Denver and Boulder, on the 
20t,h.' To-day, Nov. 23, at Boulder, fires are 
low, doors are open, and one feels that the 
breath of ~1ay has corne up from the plains 
or down froin the Canvon where we took cold ., 

from walking without an overcoat last week. 
Boulder lies at the mouth of Boulder Can. 

) 

773 

mining of it is extensively.carried on between 1893, and dedicated in . February, 1895. It 
here and D.envel', abQ.,ut30 miles awalY.' The is of light sandstone, 26 x 44 feet, with base
StateUuniversity of Colorado' is located at ment kitchen, electric li(l:hts, and furnace. It 
Boulder, and has a fine beO'in,ning in all' re- does not suffer by comparison with any other 

M church in the city. Its ne~tness and perma-
spects. The city is well supplied wit,h water nency will be a large factor in the future 
from the snow-fed stream' which plunges success'of the church. ' 
down the Canyon; water pure ~nd soft. The Pastor Wheeler, who has been peculiarly 
winds at Boulder are as fickle as April show-' successful in pioneer work, elsewhere as well 
ers, or a politician's friendship,' but the Boulder as here, is now in the fourth veal' of bis pas-

torate.He is doing excellent work' in ,the 
people say, 'l The air is so light that they do church and in the city. A 'man of'clear head, 
little damage." Fortunately they rest lnuch and of good practical common sense,. he 
of theo tilne. ,Snow COlnes occasionaJly, but builds wisely, whether in stone or in spiritual 
the winters are rrdld. It is said that I have things. ' 

Although driven with edit.orial work to
seen typical winter da.~vs, during this visit, day, I stole an hour, to look at "Alpine 
!. e. one-~alf inch ice, etc. 1'he air is so dry- plants," 'gathered from the mountaius, most 
lng' that, wooden household utensils-fubs, of them at 12,000 feet and more, by one of 
pails, etc.,-give way t,o those of tin or galvau- our brethren, D. ~1. Andrews. He is a col
ized iron. If one unaccustomed to it, clilnbs ,lector and dealer in Colorado wild flowers 
a foot-hill even five hundred feet~ as I did "and seeds; and like Blanche of Devon, in 
yesterday, he finds that both the atmosphere Scott's Lady of the Lake, he se~ks his spoils 
and his head are" II·!!h't." "h' f . f t" H' 

, 1 "were scarce IS ootlng or a goa . IS 
Boulder offers many attractions to those herbariulIl is full of 8ermOns. Think of a wil

who seek a semi-summer climate, and a low, complete in form, root, and flower, and 
stirring city life, where farming and horti- all not n10re thaln one inch in height; of gen
culture are easily comuined.' Puhnonary tian8 crowned with blossom as blue as a Col
t,roubles are ITlllCh aided by residence here. A orado sky, and less than an inch in height; 
thriving sanitarium, a'branch of the one at of other Alpine plants that blossom where t,he ' 
Battle Creek, :Mich.~ has been opened here g;rouno freezes every nig'ht ; plants whieh send 
this year. A pressure of editorial work to- their one long slender root so deep that the 
day prevents us from accepting an invitation SllInmer frost cannot find it; the blossom of 
to visit it. which is so hardy that it freezes at night and 

ORIGIN OP THE BOULDEH CHURCH. grows brig'hter in the short sllllshine of the 
The development· of the church at Boulder llt-;Xt day. I looked on scores of these and 

is an example of the persi8tence of one man, said:" \Vhat lesso~s of living in holiness and 
devoted to the cause of truth. Thon13s H. temptations; of blossoming with joy in the 
'l'ucker was born iu Sarat.ogaCounty,.N. Y., in I Inidst of trials; of living in spiritual thing's 
1826. His father, a Baptist minister, was t,hrough the Divine Life, anywhere and in all 
sent as a missionary to the Indians in the places." He told me of spruce trees whose 
South-\vest. 'l'homas grew up on the ~'bord- tops lie in great winrows ou the crest of the 
er" and becarne lliuch iuterel::!ted in pioneer 'vind-swept nlountailJR, winds which forlJid 
life and ,York. He enlbraced the Sabbath in them to rise more than three or four feet 
:Mil1nesota about twenty-fi ve years ago, and high, but which cannot kill t,hem; and of 
ror lnany yeal'S I'enlaiued, with his family, a plants thatcannot mature seeds at 13~OOO 
lone Seventh-day Baptist without forlna.} feet" but propagate themselves by newly de
Inembership in any of our churches. Later, he veloped vine-like rootlets which creep along 
becanle aequainted with Rev. S. R. "Vheeler, the inhospitable soil, and suck life by root
who was doiug Missiona.ry work in ~1issouri. lips when no seeds could mature 01' thrive. 

yon, a cleft in the side of the Eastern range Bro. 'rucker first visited Colorado as early as 'Vhell fio'vvers can blossom at 14,000 feet 
of the Rocky ~{otIntains, and two thousand 1860, when the journey overland from Mis- above sea-level, Christians oug'ht to sIllile at 
miles from New York. The Canyon offers souri consumed nine or ten, weeks, including' the little temptations of the lovdands. 
chance for a brawling stream and. a worn priv~tions quite unknown to the nlodern Yes, I suppose this letter is too long·, but 

tOUl'll::!t. About twelve years ago, ~ro. Tucl~er what can you expect when a lIlan is two 
but ragged wagon road, too narrow for the returned to. Boulder and . began p!ans for thousa,nd Iniles away; it tal,es a long letter 
passing of teams except at special places. It consuIDrnatIng' a l.ong-cherished d~!:nre for a to reach so far. So I will proinise to do bet
is indeed a Canyon of boulders, which one Seventh-day Hap.tIst church at hIS chos~n tel' hereafter, unless-I have 80 many things 
can easily fancy has been hewn out by the' horne, sparIng neIther labor nor Inoney In to write about that I can't help it. l\lean
Titans with Thor at their head, armed with pr08ecuting thi~ purpose. 'I'hr.ough his; .ear- while, going'" to-morrow to see some ~'lone 

lleHt and perSIstent work. ~IS oLd' frIend SabbaUl-keepers" in Denver, I shall not be 
hammers whose blows were, like thunder- Wheel.er was secured as Misblonary pastor unwilling to turn my face toward Norton-
bolts and earthquakes. The Canyon is the for thIS field. And on the 20th of May, 1893, ville Milton and home. 
great highway to the mines,-gold and silver a chur~h was organized with fifteen constit- BO~LDER, Col'o., Nov. 23, lSBG. 
-which are worked, at various points, from uent ruembers. Mr. 'l'ucker was elected clerk, 
8 to 40 miles into the mountains. The city but failing health cut short his work. And TRACT SOCIETY. 

on the 22d of J uue, thirty-three days after Receipts ilZ November, 1896. 
is 5,650 feet above the sea level, and the foot- the formal consummation of his plans, he b k B . f 1 Income, Ba coc cquest....... 
hills In the shadow 0 which it lies, are ,500 was called from the little company at Boul- " D. C. Burdick Bequest,H. P .. 
feet and upwards. At· many points up the der to t,he H Assembly of the First Born in Ch,!{ch, :a~~cJ~~t.c-~~ste;]Y, R." 1.' 

Canyons the sun sets at mid-afternoon. The heaven." His work was done, but the work " Alfred, N. Y ....... . 
he loved was but just inaugurated. One sow- :: Plainfield, N.) ........ . 

air is pure. light, and crystalline. Heal~h- h d th th th t b th Hartsville, N. Y ............ . 

d 1
· h .. Th '1 f h Ii et an ano er reape, a 0 may" First Hopkintoll, R 1. " .. . 

seekers e 19' t In It. e SOl 0 t e va ey finaBy rejoice together. It is always thus. " New Market, N. J ............ . 
and the adJ'acenti plains .. which stretch away God's faithful ones are so much nee€1ed that " Adams Centre, N. Y ........... . 
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35 66 
Sabbath-school, Plainfield, N. J.' . . . . . . $12 51 

eastward form~ny hundred miles, is fertile, we never see how we can spare them; but " ,.,' " "Boodsclzapper, 7 25~ 19 76 
, there is a sense in which t,heir work is always Young People's COlllmittee , ......... .' . 26 02 under irrigation. Water from the mouu- d Quarterly Meeting, Otselic, N. 'Y. . . . . . . . .. 2 00 

tains is a,bundant. Irrigating, ditches finished, and ready to be passed to the han S Yearly Meeting, Marlboro, N. J.. .. . . . . . . .. . 5 00 
of t,hose who COIne after. them,. We bury the Mrs. E. A. Fisher, Belmar, N. J ......... $1 00 

b d F . b· I d] ," " " Dr. Lewis' work, 2 00- 3 00 a oun. ~ I'U,ItS, errleS, p urns, an app es 1 b t d G d' bI . the work WOI' {ers, u un er 0 s esslng Mrs. L. RLyon, New York, .. '~. .5 00 

yield abundantly under careful cultivation. goes on. Mr~ and Mrs. C. H. Lindsey, New York, Dr. Lewis' 
work. 

R t d · h' h th· '1'he church now numbers about sixty Inem- M· M M H' 1'1' O' '1' 'FI' . D' . L' . : ; . 'k' .. en ,s an prlcesare 19 er' an In many rs. . . u, ca a, a., r. eWlS wor ... 
Western towns because of the proximity of bel'S, ten or n10re being" non-resid

5
ent." bThe Mrs. ~;uth Thre.~keld, Me~:ph~~.Y:!is'·~O;k~ $~ :-

Christian Endeavor SocietLy has 1 InelD ers,. .. the rnines, as this is, a O'reat center for "rnin- h f 1. L. DaVIS, Jackson Centre, 0., .. 
~ and at its prayer-meeting on Sabbat a ter- w. D. Burdick,"" "" 

ing supplies." Wages are also comparative- noon it was O'ratifyill(l: to see a Jarge propor-. C. O. Swinney, Sm!rna, Del. :: :: 
I h " h b t . d tb t th I' b k t . 0 A fl . l' S bb tl Mrs. Nathan Rogers, Preston, N. Y. Y 19., u, we JU ge a e a or mar ~e tlon of young nlen. ourlS lIng' a, a 1- 'W.H. H. COOll, Utica, Wis., " " 
for men and hOl'ses',is W, ell s,upplied" if no, t school of about fiftv lnenlbers is under the ~t-- Frieldld," . II, , II'" . B" CI 1 d th' ~. P. An rews Fanna Ill. '-" II 

overdone. \ Successful farming, and stock- superIntendence of ert ,ar C, an ere IS a L. F. Skaggs, Boaz, M~ .. : ..... 
WOlnall's Benevolent Society of ten members, JamesJ. Pearce, II ••••••••••••• 

raising are carried on as far as the irrigating, which I am aseured is far Inore efficient t,han Mr. and Mrs. Hetlry Seldhoff, Ra~lds, N. Y .. 
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200 ditches extend, i.e., te'n to' t'wenty-five miles' its nunlbers would indicate. . Mrs. Ida F. Kenyon, Alfred, N. '\!., P. P. . ... 

from the mountains. Soft coal aboulids in ,This church has a neat and' substantia.I E. & o. E. , $837 20 

h " lb· D b J. D. SPICER, Treas. small H fields" and at little dept,h, and the I hou~e of wors Ip. t was e~~n In ecem er, PLAINFIELD, N. J., Dec. I, 1896., 
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H-istorg~nd Biographg. I suggest that e~ery church elect a competent Arul1-fledged Methodist has eig'htchurches to 
historian, one Wll0 will put not onl,y his head, preach for every nl0nth, then he expects to 

By OW. C. WHITFORD,Milton, 'Wis. 
---~--

but hi8 heart, into the work. bold a reviv'al iIi each every year. 
HISTORY OF THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST' GHURCH 

OF DAKOTA, WISCONSIN. 
RY :pnOF. H08J.DA w. nOOD, WARHBURN, WIS. 

'. (Concluded.) 

The following spring, emigration began; a 
, few families at first, then others as' fast as 
. they were able to 'dispose of their homes to 
the Germans. Others rernoved· to various 
other localities. Benjanlin Crandall, N. B, 

. Pl'entice, and V. G.Hill remained for several 
years the only representives of our people iiI 
Dakota. Benjamin Crandall died there, and 
a few years later his wife rnoved away.' N. B. 
Prentice accepted a clerkship at "Vashington, 
and took his fanlily there. Varnum Bill 
alone remains at, the present tirne. lIe and 
his good wife,' the fOl'mer Amy Ann Greene, 
attend chureh now' and then, at Coloma, 
driving about twelve miles to do so. '¥hen 
I visited Bro., Hill last, fOUl: years ago, he 
said he was still a me111 ber of t,he Dakota 

One thing furt,her I Illust rnention before I At our little Roanoke church a collection of 
close. In the records before me I find, now $7.40 was taken for Tract and :Missionary. 
ten dollars, then twenty-five, and at another Societies, after the history lecture. The lec
titne a fift,V; or a hundred dol1ars, voted. for tures have been given free, and have served 
Ininisterial labor, But much of. the time to win confidence, make acquaintance, and 
good men preached to the people in· Dakota g'et better First,'-day attendance to preaching 
for no other pay t.han a hearty vote of services. Very likely I have, said sonle time 
thanks. ,They "vol'ked bard o,n their farms,' that we have some of the best Chri~tian peo
on the roa.d, or in the store, a.ll-the week, and pIe in the state. I don't expect to ever take 
then on the Sa bbath gave the· best thoughts it ba,ck. '.Lihis has. been the happiest year of 
they had for the spiritual uplifting of the peo- my life, ,and why should it not be so with a 
pIe. They were often more weary on Sab- multitude of Christians? Should not gro'tvth 
bath night than on Friday. They counted in grace mean that· each year is ,richer in 
thelnselves as nothing so that Christ be Christian experience than the preceding? 
preached. If Eld. Oscar Babcock, of North Then there are sufficient reasons for feeling 
Loup, \yere disposed to do so, he could tell a -the richer blessing in having so noble a band 
stOI'Y of no little self-sacrifice for the upbuild- . of Christian workers as we have in the Lost 
ing and Inaintenance or the church. Surely'a Creek and Roanokecburches. The year's 
crown of glory awa.its all God~s faithful "vork requires about ninety miles of travel per 
prea.chers. month. About oile-:-half Inay be by railroad, 
-' ---------.. --'--:.===:=:=::-.:===--=-=-=.=-...::--=--==~_===_ and the rest is so 'arrang'ed that it is not 

Ch;~'C~:~ a::dt'~~I~I.ll~~~es::ft~ogether tal king .H. 0 me __ Ji e w S. 
of by-gone days, how many faces and forms New York. 
or old neighbors and friends-brothers and Orl'SI~IJ!(!.-rrhe Quarterly l\-feetiI1g' at the 
sisters in Christ-1I1ust throng their rnemo- Otselic church, the last Sabbath of October, 
ry, BOHle of whonl are at res.t in the was one of more than usual interest. '1"11e 
little white village on the hill across the river, weather was charming', and the attendance 
others awaiting the resurrection in ot.her good from the near-by churches. On the 
resting' places of the dead, while a few yet evening before the Sabbath, TIro. O. S. Mills 
have their habitations among IDen, and are pr(~ach~d au' earnest and practical senTIOp, 
doing the work God has given them to do. ,and OIl Sabbath morning', Eld. Swinney 

\Vhen I think of Bro. Hill's comfortahle 
honlf~, I aITI led to ask rnyself whether it 
would not have been as wel1, or even hettel', 
had our people remained in their Dakota 
homes, devoting thelnselvesto the best de
velopment of those sa.ndy farms. 'rhe Ger
n1ans who took thenl have done well on then1, 
and Inany a fine house now stands ill the 
place of the early cabin homes. At any rate, 
a persistent desire to InOVB on is not, I fear, 
very helpful, either lllaterially or spiritually. 

spoke frOIll Acts 4: 12. In the afternoon, 
Eld. :Mills cond ueted the Sabbath-school, and 
made the lesson very impressive and practi
cal. 

BI'O. Cottrell being sick and Eld. Rogers 
detained iu Scott, Eld. Swinney preached in 
the evening; and on Fin;;t-day Inorning, Eld. 
J1ills spoke to an attentive audience, and the 
quarterly :MeetiBg closed wit.h an interesting 
conference' a.nd testiInony nleeting. IJ. R. S. 

West Virginia, _ 
I have written the foregoing' sketch in ac- Losrr CHEEK AND ROANOKE.-As we become 

cordance with the church record aud Iny own lllore and 11101'e inter(?si:ed in theI..Iord's work, 
lnernory. Both are faulty; both have leaves there is niore force in that Scripture which 
torn out; and both Inay be a little incorrect says," By this shall all men know that ye 
with reference to details. Not a few, I pre- al'e ITI,}' disciples if ye have love one to 
sume, will read it who kuow the sto·ry of the allother," a.nd also that passage \vhich says, 
Dakot.a church better than I. 'rhey will par- ~'rVe kuow that we have passed from death 
dOll me, I know, for not writing exactly as unto life, uecause we love the brethren." 'If a 
they would. I have had some trouble with man who is of the saUle faith as we are does 
lny~elf to keep from writ.ing a. g'l:eat de~~ll n?t ta.ke and read the SABBATH RECOHDEH, 

InOI e than I have done. l\lany lIlcldellts of Ins love for t,he brethren nlust be rather ,,-eak, 
those days come crowding upon my memory or he has SOllle other very unfortunate weak
to-day. Viewed in the light of history and ness. I take it tha.t we are interested in the 
experience, some of them were of no little in1- work of the various churc11es of our denomi
portance in directing the course or events and nation, whether they are aided by the l\1is
shaping human cbaracter. In that respect sionar,Y Society or not. We have some very 
the little incidents of to-day are lTIuch like excellent religious pa.pers, but t.he HECOHDEH 

them. Any formal histol'Y is not half com- stands first in our interest, and a greater 
\plete. That which remains unwritten is the proportion of it i8 read because it eomes 
more important part. In it lie uuried from frOIIl the bretbl'en wborn we know, and are 
si~'ht the motives that guide lIlell and WOl1len ,bound upwithin the Lord's WOl'lL Oneyearago 
in the making of history. It is well if we can the Lost Creek alld Boanoke churches called a 
read between the lines. , pastor together. There are three other 

I have SODle fault to find with the old preaching stat.io1l8 supplied, lllaking the reg
church record that lies before lne. I wish ular num ber of meetings pel' month !18ld, ten. 
theJ'e might have been put down brief notices Preaching services only nine since tbe new 
of the births, the marriages and the deatlls Chri~tian·Endea.yor at Roanoke has its ses
anlong our Dakota folks. I wish it would sion SablJath afte~'noon in place of prea.ching· 
tell where people went when" they nloved service. Illustrated history lectures have 
awa.y from there. I knOlV many of these facts, also been g'i ven at f?even different places, and 
but they cannot be gotten from the book. a neighboring .i\fethodist pastor ha.s called 

, There may some day be a demand for them. for this history work for two of his c~urches. 

severe, but ordinarilymay gi ve vigor of body 
by the exercise. A trip up into 'Vebster 
Coun toy was a very pleasant occ~sion. \Ve 
counted twenty-four Sabbath-keepers there" 
including SOlne children. There are five fanli
lies near together with a. school-house in their 
midst. They are mostly Christian people, 
some belonging to the Salem a.nd Richie 
ehul'che8. Nl.Y time waR ra.ther limited. After, 
deli vering one Sel'lIlOll, one lecture, and taking 
a drink of the Addison saJt-E-1ulphur spring 
(\vithqut holding IT1Yllose) I came home, 
ha.ving enjoyed my trip very lIluch. I was 
well kept" and my traveling' expensp.s paid hy 
their generosit.y anu kindness. 'rhe bins 
Seell1 to have fiattened out here about Lost 
Creek during; Illy trip up iu .. "Vebster County. 
It, seelns proper also to mention a drive over 
into the south end of Doddridge Count.Y to 
the little Conings church, having been invited 
to their quarterly Ineeting by Bro. Seag·er. 
Preached there three time8, held communion 
and good covenant meeting' service, and gave 
history lecture to a full house, and took col
lection for Tract and Missionary Societies. 1 
also drove on over to Bro. Seager's place at 
Berea, a.lld spoke in, Otterslide church tJwo 
nights. I could llot give them any better. 
preachiT~g than they ha.ve, nor gi ve it as well, 
but I wanted to see them, a.nd they seerned to 
want to see me. 1 could not see theln very 
well without exposing myself, but we had a 
very pleasant 1ittle visit and drove home (45 
miles) on that eventful day of election, Nov. 
3. No,v a little lIlore about LORt Creek. "Ve 
turned 'rhanksgi ving into children's day, 
and llad good attendance at the union mEet
ing at the church. If any of you \vaJ;lt to 
knO\\T wha.t we looked lik;e at the church that 
day; YOll can get our picture of the crowd. 
\\That, we looked like at the parsonage when 
the surprise caIne in the afternoon we have 
no means of showing nor space to tell. We 
were well su pplied with provisions and' were 
well assured of warIn friendship and good 
feeling among our church Ine~~bers ,and, 
neighbors. Our chl11'ch has been nea.rly can
vassed for pledg'es for Tract and :Missionary 
Societies. Our Christian I~ndeavor Society is 
planning for a literary prog'ram to be given 
soon. Some.of us had the privilege of attend
ing' the State Christian Eudeavor Convent.ion 
at Cla.rksburg. It was an interesting session. 
The best of the feast wa,s at the last; of 
course. A lady lllissionary, Mrs. Leitch, 
spoke of the Ini8sionary work in Ceylon. She 
sa'Js the converts over ~there take Bible
t.eaching and practice tithing. "Vhat a pity 
that there are not more such converts in our 
dear "Land of the f,'ee and hOlne of t.he 
brave." What a blessing would, corne if, we 
could all have such' entire consecration to the 
Lord's work. 'Pra.y for the, success of . the 
Lord's work here ill West Vh·gi,nia. , 

, M. G, 'S. 
NO\"EMmm 28,1896. , 
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.... :NIISSI ons. 
By O. U. WHI~.FORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. L 

BRETHREN T. J. Van Horn and J. G. Burdick 
are laboring' now, at this writing, with the 
Bethel cllurch, Crab Orchard,' Ill. The out
look. there is prom'ising, and a good work of 
the Lord is 'looked for' in tha,t church and - ... . . 

community. These workers ask for special 
prayers for the work on this field. 

EVANGELIWP E. B. Saunders ,attended thA 
South-Western Association, held' at I-Ialn
mond, La., as a delegate from the North
Western Association. It w:as arranged for 
him to hold a series of meetings \vith the 
Hammond church, following the close of the 
Assoeiat,ion. The meetings have begun with 
very favorable prospects, and a precious work 
of gl'ace isexpected. NIaywe all pray for Bro. 
Saunijers, and foI' the chl}I'ch, and the meetings 
in Haullnond. 

IDVANGELIST George W. Hills has closed his 
labors in Adains County, 'Vis. He organized 
a church near Adams Centre, 'Vis., and others 
a.re ready to join it. His \vork in this section 
waEl'blessed by the Lord. Our people were 
quickened; our interests revived and re-organ
ized, and the young people organized for 
active ,york for the :Master. ,This section of 
\Visconsin makes an additional and interest
ing field of labor and responsibility for our 
General :Missionary for 'Visconsin, Bro. D. 
Burdett Coon .. 'rhe prospects are that we 
shall lose the labors of Bro.' Hills in evange
listic work, as he has been called to beC0111e 
the pastor of the Nortonville church, I{ansas. 

. VVE spent Sabbath-day, Nov. 28, with the 
Shiloh church, N. J., presenting t.o a large 
congregation our lllissionary interests, a.nd 
especially explaining and emphasizing system
atic giving, as the best lnethod of raising 
funds for the work of· the 'Missionary and 
Tract Societies. This church uses the weekly 
envelope system to f10lne extent, but it has 
not beeome the nlethod. \Ve hope by the iu
fluence of the paBtor and the officers of the 
chureh it will become a general method. The 
Shiloh church is one of our oldest, largest, and 
strongest ChllI'ches~ It numbers over 400 
Inembers. Its 111aterial I'esources are large 
and of the suLstantial order, it being' made np 
IIloStly of farnlers, and situated in a rich and 
fertile section. 'l'here is a strong missionary 
spirit in this church, and there is a reason for 
it, for from this church went their pastor, Sol
omon Carpenter. a.nd his wife, to found our 
111ission in Shanghai, China; and it is this 
church that gave their pastor, D. I-1. Davis, 
and Dr. Ella F. Swinney to t.hat mission. 
'rhis church is ran active one. The pra.yer
n1eetings, and the Business' Men's meetings 
are well a,ttended, and are interesting' and 
spiritual. It has a good many young people. ' 
It has large Senior and Junior Endeavor So
cieties that are active and flourishing, and 
are great helps to the ChUI;ch and the pastor. 
It ha,s one of the largest and best Sabbath-

. ~" 

resting 1,600 or"more bodies of the beloved I Rernovals had taken ne~rly ~11 our chIldren J 

dead awaiting' the resurrection morn and fr·omSabbath-school. Por a tIme, we had no 
wit,hin a fe,v weeks quite a nunlber have' been chil?~en's class. Hu~ about four. !~onths ago 

. .' . I VISIted several FIrst-day farrnhes, whose 
laold away there. They are now excavatIng children attended no Bible-school and asked 
under their church building to make pleasa.nt . that their children forIn a clasl:; in 'our school. 
basement rooms, and t.o put in a furnace for As a result, :Mrs. Mills has a fine clal:;s of nine 
heating their church. 'Ve are glad to see children, seven of ~vhom come from homes 
t,hese impr oven1ents. A g'ood graded school out.sIde. of our. SO?Iety. ~1:ost of them have 
•. •• • • • r' been qUIte reg'u.lar In attendance. " 
IS . sustaIned In. the vIllcl.ge. T\\ e?ty-sev~n At . Preston I think the ,interest deepens. 
yearl:; have rapl9ly passed away SInce wife We hope to have a church organized'there 
and I taught in Union Academy then, but soon, or perhaps abranch of Lincklaen church. 
now changed to the graded school. In that Five m~mbers of Lincklaen church .attend 
tiTne death has wrought great chang'es yet a our serVIces at Prest.on, and another 18 to be 

. '-..' there next year. They Tent farms ther'e .. 
goodly number of the fathers and mothers Sept. 30, I visited Cuyler Hill, as J'equested. 
are left. It ,vas· a great pleasure to grasp Eld. Swinney has been' too busy with ot.her 
their hands again, and those of old students, work to preach for them the past .year, and 
yet greatly beloved, and to form the acquaint-· but few meeting's h~ve been ~eld. l:ast Sab
ance of their children and their gJ·andchildren. bath we held a serVICe there In the afternoon. 

. Eleven of theIn were presellt, and agreed to 
God bless them all and theIr pastor. resurrect their Sa.bbath-school, which had 

FROM L. F. SKAGGS. 
been dead a year, or'mOl'e. rrhey desire us to 

• aid them all we can. 'Ve will try to go there 
It is time to make my qnarterly report. aftel' our service at Lincklaen, for a few weeks, 

'l'he first of July I visited the Indian 'l'erritory while weather and roads will permit. 
field and spent the month of J ul;y doing mis- In conclusion, I would say that, our income, 

from all sources, for a .year's 'vpl'k, is scarcely 
sionary work. I feel very grateful to Eld. J. $250. lIenee, unless the Board continues 
A :Millikin who furnished your Inissionar.y the appropriation, we ,vill be ~ompel1ed to 
with conveyance for oveI.' one hundred miles, give up the work. l\fay the Lord gnide and 
who also accornpanied him. I will not make bless you in all your deliberatiolis. 
a fulll'eport of my visit as I have written an LINCKLAEN CgN'l'HE, N. Y. 

-_ •... _.,--,------- ._-,----
article which has Leen published in the ~AB- TREASURER'S REPORT. 
BA'I'H RECOHDEH. The people seenled to be .For tlte llfontlt of J\Tovember, I896~ 
hungry to hef1..I' the gospel preached. There GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 

In account with 
,vere seven converts at one rneeting where we THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
preached, and a number asked for prayer. Dr. 

'rhe little church at Elk was pl'actical1y dead, Balance in 'treasury, November 1, 1896 ....... $ 
Church, GrandJunction, Ill. . . . . . . . . .. . 

204 20 

3 50 
II 33 
6 00 

and had been for a year; we left thenl in good First Seventh-day Baptist Church New York City, 
1 . d 'tl T,:'Ild J 0 Q 'll' th·· Collected on field, by S. 1. I,ee, Fouke, Ark. . .. wor nIlbO' or er WI 1.l.1.J . • • Ul In as elr Ch h P t k W t I R I urc, awca uc, es er y, . ....... . 

pastor. 'l'his little church expressed itself L. F. Skaggs, Boaz, Mo. : 
57 49 

Self and family. . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 50 
as verv grateful for sendiuO' a nlisAionary to JamesJ. Pearce. . . . . . . . . . . .. :2 50- 5 00 

.' • b First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Alfred, N. Y., 10 00 
labor wlth them. . Two cornmenced to keep Church, Cumberland, N. C. : 
the Sabba.th while we were there. Have re- Gene,ral Fund. '.' .. .- ' ........ $3 o~ 

I 
Boys School, Ch1l1a M1S51011. , . . .. 2.')- J 30 

cei yed three letters asking me to be sure and First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hopkinton, 
R. 1. (Ashaway) ....... , . . . . . .. 75 00 

visit thern in November. Church, Hart~ville, N. Y. . . . . 5 00 

I th P 'd b 1 '1' t " Plainfield, N. J. . . . . . 50 19 n e' rOVI ence C urc 1, exas coun y, Mrs. Ruth Threlkeld, Memphis, Tenn. 2 00 

~fo. the prospects for building up a strong Sabbath-school, Plainfield, N. J. : , ' .' General Fund.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $13 19 
church have been very discourng'ing partly Ministeria:I Education Fund .... " 12 48- 25 '67 

' . . . ' Junior Christian Endeavor, Adams Center, N. Y. . I 00 
on account of opposItIon, a.nd III part on ac- Church .. New Auburn, Minll, : .... ' .... '.' 772 

count of unfaithfulness of some of the ll1e1n- CollectlOll at guarterly l\'(eet111g, OtselIc. N. \:., (one-half). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 
bel'S. 1 have just returned feom a visit there. Mrs. E: R. Maxson, Syracuse, N. Y., Foreign Mis-

sions . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 
\Vhile there I preached for ten days to slnaU Collected on field, by J. N. Belton, Attalla, Ala .. . 

t · 'I'h I'ttl h h d t Church, New Market, N.] ...... , ..... . congrega ,IOnS. e I, e c urc seeme 0 I. Adams, N. Y .............. . 
be quicl-ened into new life and resol ved to live Junior Christian Endeavor, Ashaw~y, R. 1. . '.' . . '-'. Young People's Permanent COlluUlttee, J. DWlght 
1110re faithfu I in the future. Clarke, Treasurer: 

'fhe Corinth church, in Barry county, was' 
organized wit,h fi ve lnelnbers. 'l'here has been 
,only one addition to it. 'l'hi15 little church 
seems to have grow very cold and weak in the 
grace of faith in which we should excel. One. 
111ernber of this church will moveto the Indian 
Terri tory in. No VelTI bel'. 

The Deleware church, Iny honle, has but 
seven resident members, that is nly fSLll1ily. 
'Ve preach here, as a rule, two da.ys in each 
month.. Held a series of meetings here .the 
the first of Septem LeI', la.sted llin:e days. 
Preached seventeen discourses. A number of 
Christian people were q nickened into new life. 
I hope the Board ca.n send an evangelist on 
this field for two or three months, to be here 
a t least as early as N ovem bel' 1. 

FROM O. S. MILLS. 
Under tbe blessing of God we have been 

able to continue the "'ork on this field 
a.notbor quarter. 

General Fund.. . . . . 
Evangelistic vVork. . . 
Hume Missions. . . . . 
Dr. Palmborg's Salary. . . . . . . . . 
Boys' School, China Mission. . . , . . 
Foreign Missions. . . . , . . . . . . . 

Dr. Ella F. Swinney, Smyrna, Del. .... . 
Church, Berlin, Wi::; ............ . 

$44 75 
17 22 
4 16 

56 18 
16 00 

295-

Mary Alice Stillman, Webster, Mass., toward Life 
Membership.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 

Collection on West Virginia field, by S. H. Babcock, 
Evangelistic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 

Y. P. S. C. E., First Alfred (N. Y.) Church, Boys' 
School, Shanghai. . . . . . . . _. . . . . . 

Junior S. C. E., First Alfred (N. Y.) Church, Boys' 
School, Shanghai. 

Loans. . . , .... 

Cr. 
Second Westerly (Niantic. R. 1.) Church, quarter 

ending September 30, 1896. . . . . . . . .. 
Susie M. Burdick; 

Balance due on Salary Nov. 21, 1896. to .' 
Dec. 31, 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 34 62 

Traveling Expenses, Alfred, N.' Y., to _ 
Shanghai, China. . . . .' . , . . .. 257 00-

George H. Utter, printing Report of Board of Man-
agers, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

J. H. and C. W. Stevens, Hornellsville, N. Y., one
half legal fee for services in the Collins Mil
ler estate matter, for Seventh-day Baptist 
Missionary Society and American Sabbath 
Tract Society. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Evangelistic Committee, Orders Nos. 47 and 48. . 
\Vashington National Bank, Loans. . . . . ... 

" "" Interest....... 

200 

10 00 

6 94 
8 75 

23 66 
10 00 

I41 26 
10 co 
400 

13 00 

8 75 

52 00 

5 00 
1,500 00 

25 00' 

6S 24 
, 79 59 

1,500 00 
30 75 

'schools in the denomination. Its session is 
held on Sabbath afternoon, and the young 
and the old come up to it to study the Word 
of God, ood al~l1ost fiU' the house. . \Vould 
that it Inig4t be likewise iIi all our churches. 
\Ve could see here,the spirit of progi·e~s. A 
beautiful and substantial iron fence, costing 
about $800, has be~n put around their cenle
tery back' of the 'church, iu \.vbich now are 

The 'work at Lincklaen lIloves along 
smoothly. Services are held each Sabbath, 
except the second of each Illonth, when we are 
,at Preston. 

Contribution of Plainfield (N. J.) Sabbath-school, 
deposited in Special Fund for Young M~n 
Preparing for the Ministry. . " . . . . . . 

Cash in Treasury, Dec. I, 18g6 ........ : ' .. 
12 48 
93 58 

E.&.O.E. $:2,262 76 
G~o. H. UTTER, Treasurer. 
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Woman's W·ork. day mending tIle little ones' clothing, and, 
By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine. now had turned her thoughts toward pre-

---- ---" paring a warnl supper for them when they. 
THE time for the departure of OUI' dear Ris- returned bungry frO_ill s<:hool.She had no 

ter from the home-l~nd to again take up her . bread, but plenty of flower;, had. potatoes, 
chosen work in China, is rapidly drawing turnips, pumpkins, etc., in the cellar, but they 
near.' Already she has said "good-bye'" to must be cooked~ ~nd there was only one more 
her own beautiful honle and to the dear onAS stick in the wood-shed. 
there., _ She had no Inoney coming in until W-ednes-

Her life has been reconsecrated to the daly of next week, and even then when she re
service of the M,aster, and prayer has been' ceived that, sbe knew it would be all too 
offered f!om many hearts for her safe and meagre for her many needs. In her anxie~y 
restful journey. Manyof;us havecolne. into she pralyed, then rising, turned to her Bible, 
close sympa~hy\Vithher inherhome~ndI~~he the leaves opEn~ing at the 17th'cha-pter of 1st 
churches WhICh have been favored WIth VISIts I{ings, giving the account of God's grea.t 
from her. All of us wish her a hearty God- blessing upon the widow of Zarephath. , She 
speed in her work. read, and t.he influence of t,hose words caused 

Is THERE anything more to be said and 
done by us who are sUll in our homes sur
rounded by the cornforts of this life, and the 
joys of conlpanionship with our own loved 
ones? Is it asking too much of us tbat we 
listen to the oft-repeated. messa~es tbat have 
come to us: I(ive l'(jp;urlar~y, give systellJ8,t
iC8J~y; 'study to interest the uninterestedones 
in the work t,he l\1aster has given us to do? 
Wherever this systenl of g'iving is adopted in 
otber denominations there is the unanimous 
testinlony of quickened interest and growing 
intellip;enee. Let us cast aside our discour
a.gelnents, if we have any, and redouble our 
efforts that it rnay be said of us: "Your 
labor is not in vain in the Lord." 

INFLUENCE. 
If any Jittle word of mine 

May make a life the brighter, 
If any little song of mine 

, May make a heart the lighter, 
God help me speak the little word 

And take my bit of singing, 
And drop it in some lonely vale, 

To set the echoes ringing. 

If any little love of mine 
May make a life the sweeter, 

Or any little ';<:Ll'e of mine 
May make a friend's the fleetel'

If any little lift of mine may ease 
The burden of another, , 

God give me love and care and strength 
To help my t.oiling brother. 

-}rfl'S. 1lf. P. A. Crozier. 

A large tree on the western border of it 
grove wakened up early one morning, and 
looking west at the gloomy sky, said, "I 
don't like to be depressed, I'll Inake an effort 
to look the otber way," and then she lifted 
up her head and long bra.nches, and nodded 
and waved toward the east. A tree near by 
being aroused felt t.he influence and began 
bending and waving, t,hus making a wbist
ling' sound, until all the trees in the gTove 
w~re soon swaying and singing in a joyous 
mood. 

That l3ame morning a' farmer near by, at 
. breakfast, said, "Now, if it is to be a stormy 
day the lllen can shell corn under cover; if it 
clears off I want them to go to t.he woods 
with me, and cut and haul two or three loads 
of winter wood for the poor widow down the 
road." A few minutes afterward he stepped 
out upon the porch, to observe the sig'ns of 
the weather. 

" Ah," he said, "the ,'west has long blue 
lines of clouds indicating wind from a clear 
quarter, and tbis grove here is already bend
ing before the western breeze. Yes, we will be 
able to do our deed of kindness to-day; " and 
they went to the woods., 

'l'he widow down the road had Hent off bel' 
children to school that nl01'ning with the 
last bit of prepared food for their dinner; had 
done up all her morning's work; had a busy 

her to close the book with peace in her sonl, 
and she sang: 

In some V\~ay or other the Lord will provide; 
It may not be my way, 
It may not be thy way; 
And yet, in His own way, 
c. The Lord will provide.'" 

She was still singing as she went to get the 
one stick to beg'in her fire, when she saw the 
farmer and his hired llHln corniug into her 
lane with two loads of wood. 
, Her' pleasure a.nd thanks rat/her startled 
the good man, for he was only doing a deed 
bf kindness, yet he learned afterward of the 
great trial of her faith, and that the loving 
Father had used him to a.nswer her prayer 
that dav: llioreover the inft.uence of that .. , ~ 

gift not only remained in her heart, but in his 
also -with many resolutions for good deeds in 
the future. 

A worker in God's vineJard tells the fol
lowing' : 

"One of the first influences in childhood 
that turned Ine to Christ, was our pastor's 
quiet walk up into the pulpit on the Sabbath, 
and then sitting there a few minutes before 
service with such a beautiful, peaceful and 
happy f.'xpression upon his face. I felt he had 
sOllwthing- in his heart that I had not, and 
the Holy Spirit iInpressed this thought upon 
me until I, caIne to know personally the 
meaning of Isaiah's words: 

"Thou shalt keep him in perfect peace, 
Whose mind is stayed on thee." 

Not many of his words remained with llle, 
yet probably he never knew the silent power 
for good he was exerting'; that face and its 
influence has gone with me through all Dly 
life. E. F. SWINNEY. 

BURDEN BEARERS IN KOREA. 
Rev. Eugene Bell writes in Tile lIfissionaT',Y, 

"There are few things that impress the new 
arrival in the East more forcibly than the 
way burdens are carried. Upon landing in 
Japan, instead of being met by street cars or 
a conveyance anything like we are accus
tomed to at hOIne, ,ve soon observe by the 
way a long line of two-wheeled baby-like 
carriages, each drawn by a mall, who wi)), 
even lllore persistently than oUr hackmen at 
a railway station, invite you to take a seat 
in his jinricksha. Once seated and en route, 
you will be amazed at the speed and d urabil-.. 
ity of the horse-like man who draws you. 
This is soon followed by a feeling- of intense' 
pity, that any human being should do for 
vou the work of a horse. ]f this feeHng is ., 

yielded to, and one resolves never again to 
use a fellow-man as a beaRt of burden, he will 
be regarded by thpse men as so miserly 
,stingy t.hat he would rather walk than part 
with a few coppers! In.J apan your luggage 

\Vili be taken from the landing to its destina
tion on a push cart. 

But what is youP'amazement, upon arrival 
ip Korea,to find that the Korea,ns have ap
parently not cven discovered the advantage . 
of these wheeled vehicles I Here your luggage 
will be loaded on men, and if your destina
tion be far away" you will often find your 
best nlethod of travel is in' a chair, which.is 

'also carried by ,men. The Korean chair 
coolie, or load coolie, is so accustomed to 
this kind of work from his youth, that one . 
is often astounded at the strength exhib-' 
ited. We brought with us to Korea a box, 
that actually weighed five hundred pounds. 
You can imagine our surprise,vhen this was 
carried by a single man to the hotel, a dis
tance of several hundred yards, up a rather 
steep hill, h'om the boat landing. Recently 
w hen we moved frOln our Tented house to the 
rnission propertyi, one man carried our medi", 
Ulll sized cooking stove a distance of what 
would be equivalent to several squares at' 
home. A strong wooden frame, called ajecki, 
on which the loads are packed, is strapped 
over the back bJ means of a stra\v rope. 
Stripped to the waist, with the rope blister
iug' their bare shoulders, t/hey trudge along, 
bent forward under their heav'y loads, liter
ally like beasts of burden. One 'i~ first 
amazed'. at the streIJg'th exhibited, and 
alIlused at the skill with which these lo'ads 
are packed on, then so filled with pity that' 
we sigh deeply over the other far weightier 
load of sin that is carried b.y every unenlight
ened heart. 

One is often saddened t,o see a small boy 
just, beginning to carry a jecki load, when he 
knows that the little fellow has no other as
piration in life than to be' a good burden 
bearer; but how IIlnch more are our hearts' 
saddened to seet,hese bright-faced boys and 
girls growing up into a life so sure to be bur
dened and darkened by sin to such an extent 
that the h~aviest jecki load pr'esents only a 
faint l'esern blance. The saddest of all 
thoughts is that as ;yet so few){now any
thing of the road to reaeh it, or the "pla.ce 
where burdens are laid down." No sweetly, 
solelnn thought ever conIes to them that 
they are nearer that place. In fact, nlany 
are nearer to-dalY the place where far bea.vier 
burdens are a.ssumed, than ever tlhey have 
been before. 

'''Vill not the readers think, too, of these 
saddened lives, and com~ or help to send 
forth others who will teach them of tbe one 
who said, "Come unto'me all ye that labor 
and a.re heavy laden, and I will give you rest. 
'l'ake my yoke upon you and learn of me, for 
I am meek and lowly in heart -and ye shall 
find rest to your souls, for my yoke is easy 
a-nd lIly burden is light." s. E. R. B. 

SEOUL, Korea, July, 1896. 
-------

'l'HERE is something lnost pathetic about 
the a.ged in heathen la,nds. At best tl~eir re
maining years must be few. And lIkeWIse 
few must be their. opportunities to hear, to 
beJieve and be sa.ved.Their memory fails, 
their vision g-rows dim, gray hairs and the 
infirmities of old age are upon them, earthly 
comforts flee, and they sit desolate a,nd help
less as the shadows of life's evening gather 
about them. There are thousands of these 
a~ed ones in all, unevangelized lands' who 

..have reached that time of lIfe when theymust 
lleed the comforts of the ~ospel. At the pres
ent rate of the church's activity, what multi
'tudes of these aged, ones lnuet pass away 
. without hope, g'l:oping in darkness I-The 
Mis.9ionary. 
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NEW-CHURCH DARKNESS ON THE SABBATH. 
.-

BY W. C. DALAND. D. D. 

The ~econd article on "The Sabbath and 
the Lord's-d,ay," by the Rev~ W. E. MelJone,* 
basjust appeared in the November number 
of the ,'New-Church Magazine, 'and it is but 

,fitting' tha.ta few' cOInrrlenfs on the same 
shou!d appear in your column,s. '1'he present 
~irtic]e consists of twoparts; the first an his~ 
torical account of the Sabbath in Ju<iaislll, 
especially of its perversion and corruption by 
'Rdhbinical casuistry, and the second an ac
count of our Lord's attitude toward the Sab:
bath and o'f the change of day afterour Lord's 

'tin1e. In rega.rd to the first it need only be 
said t,hat it is essentiaI1y a fair srntenlent of 
t,he case; in regai'd to the second a few words 
ma,y not be out of place. But lest this part 
of 1\11'. l\Iellone's article be misunderstood or 
Inisrepresented, 1 cite it in great part in his 
own \-yords. After referring to the differeut 
occasions on which 'our Lord rebuked the 

'Pharisaic strictness of Sabbath-observance, 
he comes to Jesus' clai-m that the son of Inan 
is l~ord ~ven of the Sabbath-day. He then 
says: 

The most essential point to be remembered here is that 
.Jesus Christ is the" Lord of the Sabbath." He can not 
only set aside all the casuistry of 'the Rabbis, but he can 
abolish all mere extel'l1alisn~ of the law of :Mo~es. Nay, 
he .can abrogate the Sabbath altogether if be will. r:l"he 
vital question here is, Did he do so? On the contrary, 
he not only acknowledges and approyes the Sabbath, 
but takes it into his seI'vice and affirmR the blesRillg· there 
was in it, the userulneRs of it. 

Then he goes OIl to spea.k of the occasion 
when our Lord uttered the remarkable words 
in John 5: 17, "l\{y Father wOl'ket,h even 
until now, and I work." 'Upollthis he lnakes 
a few explanations and then proceeds a.s fol
lows to the eud of his article: 

Undoubtedly his [Jesus'] is the- sovereignty over the 
Sabbath and the right of modifying or sUf.lerseding the 
l'ules of its observance. Nevert.heless, it is certain that 
Jeslls did not abrogate the law of the Sabbath; nor did 
he change the day for its observance. NO,t a word that 
fell from his lips can be quoted as showing that he con
templated the substitution of Sunday for Saturday lloS 

the holy day. He himself went with his disciples to the 
services in the synagogue 011 t.he seventh day. 'rhere is 
evidence that he expected its observance to continue 
after his death. Matt. 24: 20. All that can be claimed 
is that .Tesus is the Lord of the Sabbath; he declares it 
to be made for man, ~or the uses of man; and he sets 
the service of God and the service of man above Sabhath
keeping, giving no countenance whatever to the notion 
that one day is, in i taeH and apart from its uses, hallowed 
more than another. It is the pious URe that hallowed 
the day. 

We pass now to the question of the observation of the 
Sabbath, and the change of aay in the early years of the 

*'!'he Rev. Mr. MeHone !'iuys in his letter published in the SADllA'l'H 
RE(,OR])ER that I lUl.Ve misunderstood and consequently have mis
represented him. 1f so, I um hel:ll't.ily Horry. His letter wlll show 
your readers just wlmt he did mean, so I neell not more than make 
due 1111010g;l' for wrongly stating his position. I Will simply I:!uggest 
a re-perusal of my article to show how far I haye misrepresented the 
same. A reading of this together with Mr. Mellon's letter to yon 
wili also Hho\\- whether or not he has misunderstood or misrcpre
Hente!l me. He stateI-! in his letter thnt I adopt the allegorical 
metholl of interpretation, and that I, "like every' one else In our 
dav," have given IIp the UWI'al iutt'rpl'etation of Genesis, He sa:"f! 
that it seems difficult to reconcile my Intt'rpretation with tb~' statement 
ofol1r Lord in ,John 5: 17, "My .Fatbel'worl,etb even untilnowand I 
work." He ventures to think that I would have more wisely em
ployed ,my pen and your space had I shown how the facts in his 
article bear upon the right day and the propel' ObRer\'allCe of the 
~abb/lth in our times. Now I purposely n,voldcd committing my
Helf to allY positive intcrpretation; so I c/1,lInot be said to 11ltve 
I, adopted II the ullegoricn.l method. Mr. Mellone a.rgues fl-guinst the 
llniversaUty of the ancient Sabbath and contend;, for the allegorical 
Interpretation, auc1, eyen when expla.ined by his letter. lIiR lunguage 
certainly implies that the Sabbath btfore the time of Moses was 
hardly the Sa,bbath we now olll:lerve. My criticism was to point out, 
that even if the Sabbath were not unh'ersal, and even If the early 
weeks were lunar, amI even if the week of creation were not a week 
of nnys, the first of all llllbrol{~n scries of weel,s like OUI' own, the 
o/Jligation upon tlle devoted Christian to observe til(! Sa,bbatlJ isjust 
8.8 gl'Mt I1S it would be jf tile conf.ra.ry of tlwse ]Jropositions could 
be absolutely proven. Mr, l\f(!lIone seems to have missed the point 
of thiH contention of mine. With regard to our Lord's statement 
In .Tohll 5: 17, surely the divine l'est from the work of crcntio'i11s 
nevertheless conslBt'tnt with the maintenance of continuous activity 
In God's providential care of his cre~Ltlou. Thereenn beno difficulty 
here. Wh&n a man rests from aile ldnd of work; be la,not obliged to 
be Idle. Hod'fI rest from the Rpecial work of creation docs lIot hu
ply inactlyity, and ,JeBu~' argumeut, based upon the rae'/:; that God's 
worli-preHumably that of 0. continuous watehcare oyer hiscreatul'es 
-goes on through our Sabbatlls; cannot in t11e smallcst degree con-
1Itet wIth even ·the most literal understanding of the passage In 
Genesis. At lenst it does not Room to me that it cnn. But enough 
of this. ' ,,' ' 

• 
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Christian church. Our space will not permit us to give 
4tll the. copious refel'ences and data which would be re
quired for a full statement of the case. It must suffice 
to say that there is conclusive eyidence, ~ell-known to 
all who have taken the trouble to make themselves ac
quainted with the subject: that for hundreds of years 'the 
two days, the Seventh-day Sabbath, and the First-day', 01' 

Lord's-day, were observed side by side by very large num
bers in the Christian church, if not by all. There was a 
"Judaizing party" who insisted on circumcision and 
Jewish Sabbath-observance. It was against these 
that St. Paul affh'med the rights of the Christiall 
conscience, and declared for the freedom of private judg
ment ,(Co1."2: 1G; Gal. 4: 10; Rom. 14: 5, 6) with re~ 

gard to the observance of " da,ys.:' There is no evidence 
either in the New Testament, 01' the writings of the Fa
thers and his't.ol'ians of the eady Christian church, that 
there was ever any formal and authoritative substitu
tion of SumhlY for Saturday as the holy day of rest. 
'fbe "first day of the week" we know was kept as the 
joyful day of the Lord's resurrection. It was natu;aa 

II 

and in pel:fect accordance with the fitness of things that 
assemblies for worship should be held on the Lord's-day. 
It was inevitable ~hat the observance of the JewIsh Sav
enth-day Sabbath should wane as the church was ex
tended more and more in the Gf'utile world. and as the 
fanatical Judaizing party among the Christians, who 
wished.to impose on the churches theentire Sabbath law 
of Moses, was gradually repressed and overcome. 

It wus not until the time of Constantine that there 
was any legislation with regard to the observance of 
Sunday. His Ia ws on the subject, and those of subse
quent Christ.ian emperors, were founded partly on the 
old Roman law which granted exemption from labor on 
certain high days and holidays. 'rhere were always in 
'the old world c'ertain pri vileges granted to the people on 
the periodical festival days. But hesides this, Constan
tine was undoubtedly infiuf'l1ced hy the Mosaic law. 
From time to time councils, popes and kings made en
actments all tending to sabba,tize the day of rest. It is, 
nevertheless, true that in the two great divisions of the 
Catholic church, the Eastern and Western, t.he day has 
alwa;)'s been liberally interpreted. It is onlyin the Prot
estant churches of England, Scotland and Ireland that 
the attempt has ever been made to transfer to the first 
day of the ,veek the' obligations and 'burdensome re
strictions of the Jewish Sabbath. The Puritans, it is 
well known, even went beyond the requirements of the 
.Tewish law in the severity of their Sabbatarianism. 
rrhis provoked reaction, which in our time, as is nearly 
always the case, threatens to go to the other extreme 
andseculari7.c the day. 

Here it is that t,he teaching of the new clml'ch is of the 
greatest value. According to its doctrine and practice 
there is an important distinction to be made between 
the external and ceremonial part of the fourth command
rnent and that spiritual Hnd internal sense of which the 
external institution was but the emblem. The day is 
hallowed, not by legal enactments and a complicated 
system of rules ,vhich might crush all devotion, but by 
its uses. It is a pedod set apart ior TImch-needed physi
call'est, fOJ' lllau and beast. Rest for all, it ought to be, 
servants as ,veIl as masters, women as much as men. 
Above all, it is a ~ay for the service of God and, the ser
vice of man. Thus there are physical, mental and spirit
ual uses which ought to perpetuate the Day of Rest. 

Now there is in all of this very much truth, 
and truth which not every Sunday-keeping 
lllinister would state as clearly as Mr. l\1:ellone 
has stated it. But with this truth is mixed a, 
deal of error, and the error ~ppears in a Inall
ner so unobtrush.re that it carries the reader 
a.long before hediscovers it. In this as in the 
{OrIller article, -while l\1:r. !-Iellone may hardly 
be said to have staterl: anything as a fact 
which is not true, nevertheless his words con
vey a false im pression. I do ,not say that 
this has been artfull'y done; it was no doubt an 
unconscious operation of the writer's Inind 
and wholly natural. In all that 1 may say 
no hnpeachment of the honesty of the writer 
is intended. 

In the first paragraph cited, }\III'. ~fellone af
firnls the suprelne authority of Christ oyer 
the SabbE:tth, eyen to its abrogation. should 
he~have declared it abrogated. This need 
not take our time, for the writer as distinctly 
affirms that Jesus did nothing' of the kind. 

~.-.~. . 
In the next, paragraph he re-affirms the 

sovereignty of' Jesus' over the Sabbath, de
claI'ing' ap:ainthat our Lord did not abrogate 
the law of the Sabbath nor change -the day 
"for its observance." Note the language. 
It spems innocent enough, but it implies 
subtly that "the Sabbat,h" might be "ob
served" upon different da,ys. That is not 
stated, hl~t 'merely ·suggested. Very frankly 
1\11'.' Mel10ne goes further and says an that 
the most 10'yal Sabbath-keeper could say until 
the last few lines, when he states rather re
rnarkably that .Jesus gave" no countenance 
whatever to the notion that one da,y is, in 
itself and apart froll) its uses, hallowed more 
than another." 'Vbat does this mean? If it 
simply means that all da.ys are alike astrom
ically and in nature, why need it be said? 
Of course Jesus never gave countenance t.o 
such a noNon. " It is the pious llse that hal
lows the day." Certainly, but QUI' writer as
sumes entirely that we have the liberty to use 
piously all days alike, and decide what day we 
may devote to pious uses. lIe does not state 
this.- but what else does he Inean, or how else 
does he 'justify his next statements? He haA 
changed a bit in these few lines. Jesus had 
'the :right to abolish 01' cilange the Sabbath. 
I admit this for the sake of apg'ument; al
th 0 ugh i t, in vol ves so llIe th eo logi cal q uesti on s. 
Ne vert11eless he did not do so; not. a word fell 
(rom his lips to sU/l,'ge&lt it. But directJy a 
sneer is written, against the" notion" that 
one day is in itself hallowed. Of course it is 
not, but \vhat of that? We shall Aee. Subtiy 
here is int.roduced the assulllption that we 
nIay piously observe any day we like. 

'1:'he next paragraph is also a mixture of 
truth and error. It looks very fair of the 
writer to sa.y that " for hundreds of years the 
two days, the Seventh-day Sabbath, and the 
First-day, or Lord's-day, were observed side 
by side by very large num bel'S in the Christian 
church, if not by all." But what seems like a 
candid statement of the case in regard to the 
Sabbath is also likely to mislead the unin
fornled reader in regard to the "Lord's-day." 
One would be apt to think that he means that 

\ 

from the very time of Jesus for several hun-.. ' 

dred years the two days were observed as 
equals or rivals. Such was, it is needless to 
state, by no nleans the case. ' Then COInes the 
introduction of the' suggestion that the ob
servance of the Sabbath (seventh day) was a 
" Judaizing" practice. The Sabbath is put 
together (as too often we have been accns
tomed to see it) with a.ll the festival da.ysand 
with the rite of circumcision. The paAsages 
in Galatians, Colo~sians and Romans are 
brought in to do yeoman service in eAtablish
iog the right of entire liberty on the part of 
the Christian as to what day, if any, he may 
observe. What was fi.'st introduced asa bare 
sugg'estion, after a positive declaration as to 
our Lord's own position to the contrary, is 
here 'made to rest upon these passages of 
Paul's epistles, without a consideration of 
the argulnent in connection with which, they 
were employed; the observance of the seventh 
day is declared or assumed to be" Judaizing," 
and as such is made abhorrent to the easily 

,led reader., Alas r in every age the appeal has 
been so easil.y made to prej udice ag'ainst the 
Jews! 

~{r. 'JVlellone thf:\n .lapses into truth once 
more. He tells us that there is no evidence of' 
an authoritative substitution of Sunday for 
Saturday. Well and good. Then he states 
that we know that the first day of the week 
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was observed as the joyful day of the resur
rection .. To be sure we know this was done" 
but the writer again conveys the impression 
that this wa~ done from the very beginning, 
and the quotation of· the expressio~, "first 
day of the week" is suggestive of Scripture 
andcoufirlDs the mind of the superficial 
reader. Then, without stating'.why, heshnpl'y 
affirms that it was ,. inevitable ,; that the 
observance of the Sabbath should wane. "In;. 
evitable!" Certainly, as it was inevitable 
that anti-Jewish prejudice should con1e in, 
that" false teachers " should arise, that good 
men should go wrong, that error !o3hollld cap
tivate the ulind, that t,he nations should do 
the thing' that was politic and easy, rather 
than that which was right, that the allinnce 
of church and state should fix ecclesia,sticism 
and make a restoration of apostolic simplici
ty of doctrine and practice :\\~ell nigh in1possi
hIe. Of course it was inevitahle. Rut I ven
ture to say that nine out of ten "7ho read 1\1r. 
:Mellone's arti~le would say he lneant that it 
was inevitable according to God's good will 
and pleasure. Assun1ed, not proven. A da.n
gerous assumption. 

The remaIning portion of the articleisfairly 
accurate as a rnatter of history. Properly 
unde:" .. stood, it is a good statement of the 
case. lIe well says that only in Protestant 
Grea.t Britain (a.nd he might ha.ve added the 
United States) was the attempt Inade to 
transfer to the first· day of the week the ob
Jig'ations of the seventh day. But here he 
Inakes a reference to the" burdensome restric
tions of the Jewish Sabbath." Does he mean 
of the Jewish Sabbath according to the rab
binical perversion of that institution, or does 
he mean to iInply that the Jewish Sabbath 
as ordained of God for that people was a bur
den? If the former, well and good. If the 
latter, I would suggest that the Jewish Sa.b
bath was D0ta burdensome thing, a,nd had 
no burdensome restrictions. r.rhe Old Tel~ta-
111ent does not so regard it, and surely Jesus 
does not so rp,gard it. He affirms only the 
blessedness of it and the joy and bellefit that 
it bl'ings. 

Let us rejoice in the Sabbath-Jewish Sab
bath, if. you like. The Purit.an Sunday, or 
the puritanical observance of the Sabbath by 
Seventh-day keepers, is like unto the tradi
tions of the rabbinical casuists. 'Ve rejoice 
in the Sabbath, which was Inade for ma,n, 
ble;;;sed by our Lord, who never hinted that 
it should ·be abrogated or altered. who pnri
fied it in the millds of his hearers _ fronl the 
dross of rabbillieal perversion, no mdiJ.'eright1'y 
ca]]ed "JewiRh" perversion than Roman 
errOl'S could )·ightl'y be sneered at as " Chris
tian" superstitiollH. Let us keepthestraigh t 
course between the alleient a.nd model'll per
versions of the Sabba.th and the error, not 
silnpI.v of liberty toobsel've what day rnay 
,. inevita bIy" COlne to be the cOllvenient or 
resthetic one to keep, but the error _of aSSUln
ing the authority to do what, Chl'if.5t and his 
apostles never thought well to do, and·which 
became an established fact in the ehurch just 
as hundreds of kindred errors were given a 

. place in the ecclesiastical s:ystern which we 
know a.s such a travesty of the religioll of 
Christ. 

I BELIEV}<~ that if we could on(y see be
forehand what it is that our heavenly Father 

'<1' nleansus .to be-the soul beaut.Y a1Jd perfec
tion and glory, the glol'ious and lovel.y sph'
itual body that this soul istodwell in through 
all eterllity-if we could have a glimpse of 
this, we should not grudge all the trouble 
and pains he is taking with us now to bring 
us up to that ideal which is bis thought of 
us.-Annie Keary. 
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Young People' 5 Work 
By EDWIN SUA w, Milton, Wis." . 

----
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young' People: 

, I sit at this Thunksgiving time on the 
north side of a veranda,in the shade, writ
ing·. -'V e·, hold, I1H~etingl!!.at nigbt with doors 
and windows open wide; no fires; yet it is 
becolning decidedly warm in our meetings. 
Thfany hands have been raised for prayers. 
Each night there are new faces, and the 
ipterest is steadily growing; !fIle three other 
ch urches-First Baptist, Congrega.tiona.1i~t 
and 1Vlethodist-bave united with us. \Ve 
have a good, large, str91lg choir and foree of 
workers. Last night we had a song service, 
prayer, of tweilty minutes, then some balf:
dozen people, during the next ten luiuutes 
before preaching service, told how they found 
Christ, or how he found them'. Our meetings 
are lllacleup of the greateRt variety of people 
that r have ever seen. They are gathered 
from the ends of the earth, and yet we find 
one comlnon interest running, through aU 
our lives, one Sa viour, so can work together 
for him, and·· for the unsaved. If you could 
know how ma.ny people, aside from our peo
ple, wanted Dr. Le"yis to remain 'here for a 
few weeks and preach, it would make you 
believe in his misbion, as you IndY not have 
done before.. Eld. Prentice and wife left us 
for home yesterday; an anxious crowd 
yfatched their train depart. They, I think, 
looked 11101'e pleased than we. We nliss hin1 
to help in the preaching, and both of them in 
the n1eeting's. This is an important field for 
our people. Pray for us. 

E. B. SAUND]~RS. 

OUR PART OF THE SABBATH REFORM WORK.* 
BY FHANK J. lIUBBAHD. 

Almost the first word spoken, as we settled 
ourRelves comfortabl'y for our trip to Alfred 
last .A ugust was, "How do you feel about 

. --I. 

Dr. Levds and Sabbat.h Reform?" Arriving 
in Alfred it was everywhere, ahnost in the, 
very air we breai;hed; t,he trees seemed to 
whisper as we passed-" Sabbath Refonn." 
r,I:'be people, thoroughly aroused to the 
importance of this subject before the'y left 
home, had received fresh hnpet.ns fronl the 
stirring address of President Ingham, so 
that the decision was a ~oregone conclusion 
long before the Tr'act Board lTIet on Sunda.y. 

Young people! do you realize the import
ance of this step'? Do 'you realize that we 
are the ones who musttake up this work that 
our fathel's are stn .. l'tilJg; that this is but the 
beginning of the end; that we lllust stand up 
and defend our beliefs and our Sabbath with 
time, work, strength and Inouey'? 

BrotheI~s and sisters, let us face our respon
sibilities now, that we 111ay be ready to 
assume them when \ve are called upon. It is 
no easy nlatter to turn from play to work 
and do efficient service at once. Did you 
ever take up a course of study after long un
familiarity with text books? Do you remem
ber :the ahnost endless struggle to "get your 
lessons;" the days and nights of w~ary" grind
ing" before you could attain that applica
tion that was the magic key to all problems? 
It semns to Inp. that it is just so in the Chris
tian life; if we are in continual touch with 
God, the trials and difficulties vani'sb. They 

"Read b;\' :Miss Louise A. Lewis; at the Yearly Meeting of the New 
York City and New Jersey churches. and requested by the meeting 
for publlcation In the SABBATUUECORDEB. 

I 

may appear verylarge as we view therhfrom 
afar, but somehow they are gone before we 
ever' reach them. In this matter of Sabbath 
Reform, then, shall we -not begin very early 
to familiarize ourselves with all the needs for 
such work, learning the rudiments that we' 
may understandingly grasp the full text of 
the nlatter; serving our apprenticeship with 
a consecrated view of what it will bring to us. 

As I took the train westward at the close of 
Conference, I sat beside a man, an observer 
of the first day of the week, who turned to 
me and said," My friend, I have followed 
with considerable. interest the plan your 
people have put forth to send Elder Lewis 
into the field, Hnd I want to say that, before 
you' can hope to exert any influence in that 
line: you must· show to the world that. you· 
are so n1uch better in other Wa.YA than the 
mere observance of the' Sa,bbath that they 
will understand that you are in very truth 
sacrificing for conscience sake. I have heard 
some of your people say that' though they 
,observed the Sabbath, they did not profess 
to be better therefore'; but I tell you~ yon . 
n1l1st be better than the rest of us. The 
world expeets it of yo~, and we First-da'y 
people look for higher Christian characters in 
evei'y particular in 8eventh-da,y Baptil5ts, and 
when we are disappointed we are apt to be 
quizzical. " 

Friends, I know by experience that this is 
so. I have often, in Inaking friends in a ~ew 
place, stated that, I was a Seventh-day Bap
tis, and have, thereafter, felt that a dozen eyes 
were noting my every act. They simply 
wanted to see if such a belief made a person 
better. 

Shall we not help this Sabbath ReforIn 
work by'so ordering oUl'daiIy lives that they 
may be blameless in the sight of God and 
IDan, and so· impressing the love of the Thias
tel' on our friends that they l11USt turn to the 
Sabbath of .J ehovah '! 

This world has boarded a mighty express 
train for no-Sabbathisrn. Shall w~ guide it, 
safely over the rails and use its own stupend
ous force to carry the truth to all time and 
eternity, or snaIl we stand idly by and watch 
the destruction that will come at its own 
hands? Sha.ll we be Christians or crinlinals '? 
This opportunity comes to ,us as one for 
which we will surely be held accountable, and 
if we fail now in recognizing our duty, we 
must be rnade to suffer. 

One of our noted evange]~sts was once hold
ing a series of revival lneetings in a certain 
city, and noticed for several evenings· in suc
cession a man sitting on the front seat with 
mouth and eyes wide open, and every attitude 
evincing the Inost profound interest in the 
evangelist's words. 

The latter becarne so much hiterested in 
this ma.n finally, that he asked the minister 
who thedevout attendant was. rfhe minister 
was nonplussed at t.he rnoment to recall 'any 
partic.ularly devout man on the front seats, 
but after several descriptions"the light of 
recognition broke over his count.enance, and 
he said, "Oh! IIeis a bog." ;"A what"? said 
the evangelist. "A bog,-a spiritual bog." 

N ow you know a bog is a low piece of 
ground into which the surrounding country 
drains -and, having no outlet, the water lies 
there, becomes stagnant, the vegetable l;nat
tel'S decay, and poisonous gases are given off 
that can breed only disease and death. 

rrhis man from his infancy had received the 
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wealth of a In other's love, the advice and 
counse( ofa devout Christian pastor, and 
from t.ime to time just such evangelical work 
as was then going all. All these he drank in 

, ,greedily and gaye back-nothing! Not a 
wqrd of love for the mother, no thought of 
help for the church or a needy brother, no 
thought 'of spreading further the divine good 

Children's ··Page .. 
THE 'LAND OF "WHY," 

Baby wae a· good little girl most of the 
time; hut she had one bad habit. Bv the .. 
way, she wasn't a baby at all, for she was 
five years old, but so ever'y one called her. 

'rhis bad habit was often a trouble to her that lIe had .re(?eived so freely. ' 
Young people, has anyone llad 11101'e nlot,her. 

advantages than \ye have for the study of "1\I[amma, lllay I go out and play," said 
this question? ~-Nay, ha,s any other people 'b~~.~ Olle day. ". 
had one-tenth of the knowledge poured in on . No., dear, not now, s~lld lnamr.na, as she 

. them that we have had as Seventh-da.y Bap- st!~ched a~~'a~ ?n thesewI~g machIne. 
1 ist.s '! Are we giving out any 11101"e tha.n Why? ,,,lllned baby. 
the'yal'e? Are our li~es, our word's, leading' "Justlook out at t.his storm," answered 
others to the Sabbath, or even to investigate ~nall1ma, and baby glanced, out at the hUI'ry
it? Brothers and sisters are we as a church lng snowflakes blown along, 
O'oinO' to be a boo'? No i A th~usand time~ ," I know it, but I want to go. 'Vhy: can't 
o I::! 0 , I?" 
no!, '1'hen let us begin nolV; we can live but ." Y 'ld t ] Id " ·d 
t d PI 'f '11 f Il t ,"t ou "ou a {e co , sal mamma, 

0- ay. an, 1 you WI , or a e,erm 'y, , t' tl 
but remember each da:v as it comes, t.ha.t tl1at P~', ~Ilt i;·u t l' 
is the only oue that" you can count on for ' I:!'" ,Pll on my egglns, Say; mamma, 

, can r 
work., N t t ] d I' " ·d 
If you were to start out frol11 l\iarlboro ' 0 '0-( ay, fl.!' ll1g, sal marnma, gen-
·tiy 

for.Philadelphia,. there are a dozen roads "'0 d ' ., T,T,71 t?" and she cllrled her'-
I t . 'ht t IY ] f tl- eaI . r loY no . t 1a vou m1g ,a ... e, on y some a . leIn If' tl b' I . h" f Sh 

~ se In 1e Ig' roc ong-c an' or a cry. e would lead you round by the wa,y of New , .., ' , . . , 
~~ 'k S l'b' th f . 'G' ]' , t. th' 'I"}" twas Just hftlllg her head to ask agaIn, when 
.1. or . . au a, ore 01 m . oc s 11 U '. Ja 'd TI1 1 1'1 ? " ' mamma sal : "V\' ou d you 1 {e a story. 
is our object,ive point, Let us be careful tha.t 

"Oh! ses," and the tano-Ied hair ,vas 
we do not ta.ke a road that ,,,ill caITY U~ ceu-' h 

pushed back, the few tears dried with the 
turies out of our ,va.y. .1Vow is the appointed 
time! Not to-morrow, next :real', but 110H'. 

It is re,Jated of General \Veyler that he 
hea.ded an expedition aga.inst the Cuban 
insurgents, got in sight of their tents, and 
then-went back to Havana ag·ain. 

Now, if we had such a cause as Gen. 'Vey
ler's, I think the best, thing we could do would 
be to keep out of sig'ht of the enemy's tents 
altogp.ther, evacuate. 

But, if our cSJuse is right., let us not only 
begin this erusade, bu·t Jet! us' camp round 
uuout the enemy. "Te have passed the 
defellsive stage of our history, and to be of 
any service to our cause we Inust take the 
aggressive-we must carry the. war int.o the 
enemy's country; and war, friends, Ineans 
not only g'enerals, it llleans [nen in the ranks! 
:Men to charge with the bravery of their lead
~l'S; men to manage the artillery and men 
for the. rifles; Illen for the heroic acts, and 
men for the drudg-eI'Y; lllell for large cont·ri
but ions of time and Inoney;' men who can 
give only their "'To~d of testimony; men and 
women (for you mothers and sisters are the 
rnig'htiest factor in the universe) to fltalld 
shoulder to shoulder, pledged to each ot.Iler 
and God's eternal Sabbath, remmubering 
that to "whoInSOeVel' much is given, of him 
shall In uch be required." 

I wonder if those of you here who heard 
Pretiidellt lng-ham's opening address at Con
ference were impressed" aR r was, with the 
earnest consecration of this convert to the 
Sabbath, and I feel tha.t I could hardly find a 
lnore fittinp; appeal with which to close than 
by repeating the three qualifications ~hat l~~ 
considers, necessary' for our success, In tInA 
work: 

"1. Knowledge of the Scriptures, that we 
Ina.y have a thoroug-h undel'standing of every 
position that may be taken by Sunda,y
observers. 

2. Faith in ourselves, our leaders and our 
cause. . ' 

3. Consecration. That is the personal ele
Inent., the cord that ('onnects us with the 
Di vine and t.llat tra.nsmits our s11'ength. It. 
is not what the Board plans and does, but 
what we are. As obstructionists we are 
criminal as spectators we are faithle8s~ as 

, . 1 1 " consentors weare desplca ) e. 
li'inal1y- , _,' 

\Vhatsoe'el' you find to do, 
Do it all with uU your might; 

Never be a little ti'ue, 
Or a little in the right .. 

back of a dimpled hand, and all waR sunshine 
indool's, 

"TherevY3s once a little gir'l-" 
" Not l11e!" interrupted baby. 
"No, not you," and ma.mnla went on. 
"'1'here ,vas once a lit.tle goid who always 

asked why. Some whys are good questiolls, 
but little, fretful, whining whys were what 
this little gil'l used. 

"S1:e said lrhy so many tiules one night 
that her poor l1uunma got tired and put h~r 
to bed at seven illstead of half-past, to help 
her remember. 

"She lay in her crib, looking at the big 
moon, until it seemed as if there was a golden 
path right up to t.he bjg, bright moon. 

" While she lay looking at it, the moon
door opened, and down the path caIne the 
looon lnan walking' slowly . 

"On he came, right through the window, 
and Hat on the little crib railing-. 
'~He was so bright and funny 'Yiuniewasn't 

afraid, and so, when he said, "Vould you like 
to go with me to t,he Land of lVh,Y?', she said 
yes quickly. 

"So he took hold of her hand, and they be
gan walking up t~1e moon path. 

" 'Wait till I get rlly clothes on J' said she, 
stopping,' 

" , vYhy,' the InOOll said. 
" , , Cause I 'shaH be cold J 

," 'Vby will you be cold?" he asked, as he 
led her right through the window. 

" , 'Cause I'm all barefooted! ' 
" , ll"by are you barefooted? ' 
" 'Cause I was in bed,' sa.id 'Vinnie, in a low 

voice.. 
" , Why were you in bed? ' 
",' 0 dear! ' Cause I said lYhy.' 
',I lYby did you say WIlY? ' 
" '0, I don't know-won't 'you' take nle 

back '?' 
" 'lVI1Y do you want to go back?' 
'" 'Ca.use I want IllY mamma,' said 'Vinuie, .. 

beginning to cry. 
" , fV"bydo. you want your lUanUl1a? ' 
"1:'ben 1\7innie stamped her ba.re foot on 

, 

'. the moon path and'said, 'Don't ask me l,vlly, 
anY'lnore! ' 

'~' Why?' said the moon man, laughing. . '" ° dear!' cried Winnie, 'Plea,~e don't Aay 
why any more.' 

,~ , Why-don't you want to go to the Land 
of Whv?' 

, OJ ' 

" '0 No! No! No!' sobbed Winn'ie. I 

"Then the kind moon man put both his 
hands on her shoulders and said, 'If I take 
you back, will you promise never to 'whine 
wby any Ino1'e?' 

"'Yes, Iwon't never, never.' 
" , 'V~ll, then, one, two, three, and away we 

go! ' 
" So down the 1I1001l pa,th they ran, until 

they reached Winnie's window and her crib. ' 
"'l'hen the funny lnoon man went up the 

shining path. 
" Winnie' watched him, but long before he 

got to the llioon door she lost sight of him, 
and though she sat rig'ht up and looked she 
could ouly see the moon shining and not even 
the moon path. 

" , Ma.mma!' she called. And when ,her 
mamma came in she told her all about it and,' 
said: 

'" And I ain't never going to whine wiJy 
, , 

any more, 
'" That was a nicedream,' said her mamma. 
,,' 0, was it a dream'?' "Tinnie asked in sur

prise. 
" 'Yes, it ,,"as a dream,' said her marnllla., 

'but I am glad the dream fairies came to 
help my little girl over a bad habit.'" 

"But was it just a dream'!" said baby. 
" And is there truly a 11100n man?" 

" It was just a dream, baby; but let's play 
there is a moon luall and whenever you say 
, 'why' I'll call him." 

" All right," said baby. 
And it has CaDle to pass that the little~ fret

ful n-/;.v is seldonl heard lately. If she starts 
to say it, nlamma goes to the window and 
looks out, and then they 'both laugh. 

I wonder if the lnoon man ought to come 
to any other little girl to take her to the 
"Land of \Vhy."-Indiall lFitness, 

HALF WAY. 
One summer afternoon, when l\tlrs. R--

was very busy, her little daughter Annie was 
somewhat of a hinderance, so she said to her: 
" Annie dear, suppose you go to your papa's 
office and stav with him." ... 

Always promptly obedient, Annie at once 
went. By and by her equa.lly busy pa pa said 
to her: "Annie I tbink lOU had better run ., 

hOUle to n1amlna, now." 
Annie felt with the unerring instincts of a 

'child~ that neither her mamnla. nor papa 
wanted her.' 

Both hurt and perplexed, she settled the 
difficulty in her own nlind by determiuing' 
upon a half way policy. According'ly she 
seated herself quietly just. haH ,,~ay betweP-ll 
her father's office and the house. 

Presently the old grandmotber, a.lways on 
t·he lookout for the child, spied 11er sitting 
there flat on the ground looking listless and 
disconsolate. Surprised and wondering· at 
so unwonted a proceeding on Annie's part, 
she called to her: " Annie, chi1d, what in the 
world are yon sitting there for? " 

The pent-up feeling-s of the little heart over
flowed as she sobbed, "Well, grandma, 
malnmadidn'twant TIle and sent D1e to papa., 
and papa didn't want me ana sent me back 

, to mamma, !lnd I thought I had better stay 
half way between t.hem, so I'nl sitting here." 
-Mid Continent. 

1,' , , 
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THE ST. LOUIS W. C. T. U. CONVENTION. church; Mi:'s. F. H. Ingalls, President of the 
BY MARY D. TOMLINSON. St. Louis W. C. T. D.; and }Irs.C. C .. Ifuff~' 

The Twenty-third Annual Conveijtion of man, President of the Missouri ,W. C. T. ~. 
the _ Woman's Christian Temperance Union Miss Willard responded as· soon as silence 
convened. ill Music Hall, of the ,Exposition prevailed; for both· delegates and visitors 
Building~ in St. Louis, November 13-18. arose and gave the Chautauqua salute and 

'Vhen Miss Frances E. Willard, President loudly cheered when she stepped forward. 
of t.he or~anization, appeared on the pI at- The demonstration was renewed as she was 
form at 9 A. M., Friday, the four hundred about speaking. She expressed her, pleasure 
delegates froln every state and territory-ex.,. at the presence of the Mayor, who had spoken 
cepting Alaska-arose· as, one, and hand-· for temperance, and made a pathetic appeal 
clapping and waving of handl{erchiefs pre- to nlothers and fathers to throw a pro-

. vailed for a time, in a loving welcome to our tection around their sons against the tempta
beloved leader, who responded in well. chosen tions that they lllUSt meet. '-The President of· 
words. She invited all of the original cru- the New Jersey W. C. T. U. presented Miss 
sadersto come to tIle· platform. Then fol- 'Villard and Anna Gordon, her faithful secreta
lowed the reading of the crusade Psalm, one ry, a life member~hip certificat.e, each repre
verse being read by the original fifty cru- senting $25. 1\11's. Mary H. Hunt, of Boston, 
saders, the respouses being' made by t.he dele- Superintendent of Scientific Temperance In-

. gates in the hall. Miss Willard gave an elo- struetion in 8chools, was elected fraternal 
quent extempore· speech, as bel' time, in delegate to the Ipternational Congress on the 
which sbe expected to prepare her Annual alcohol question, to qe held during the com
.Address, was devoted to the Armenians in ing year, at Bi'llssels, Belgium; .as well as to 
Marseilles, in c~ring for their necessities. 'and the next Convention of the Catholic 'rotal 
arranging to have them sent to sonle of our Abstinence Association. Hereafter,' :March 
State Presidents, who would endeavor to se- 20, which is the birthday of Neal Dow, will be 
cure honles for them. The formal address, observed by the W. ·C. T. U. as National 
with Its luany valuable suggeAtlons, win be Prohibition Rallying Day. He is now 93 
ready for publication early in December. years old,. and is the one who, above an 

At . the close of the address, fifty young others, secured the passage of the l\1aine 
ladies from Forest Park University. filed on prohibition law and its enforcement. 
the stage, each with a cluster of large white The Loyal Temperance Legion had one 
crysanthemums. rrhey surrounded MiRS Wil- evening. - The National Superintendent, Mrs. 
lard, and Miss l\1iles made a congratulatory Helen G. Rice, presided. rl'here was a chorus 
address in which she said, "l\1ay you live to of 1,000 voices. The children (coming froIn 
seewit,h your o\vn eyes the success of your the various Sunday-schools) were seated 
great cause." The flowers M'ere then pre- upon the stage, and presented a beau~iful 
sented to Miss 'Villard (boY each one of the picture. Sixty children gave the L. '1"'. L. 
young ladies), who placed each cluster upon exercise, consisting of the National Salute, 
the table, and were then placed in jardinieres th.e National Rallying Cry, "Saloons, Sa
in front of the stage. Miss Willal'd said: loons, Saloons :Must Go; " and a song, "The 
,. When you are twenty-one, everyone of Temperance Train." '1'11e most wonderful 
these white trowel's will turn out for you a feat,ure of the evening was the -singiug of 
pure white ballot," A letter fr0111 Lady" The Holy City," by a beautiful boy only 
IIenry Somerset was read expressing her seven years old. He was recalled three times 
hearty syn1pathy wit.h the spirit. of the work by the audience, responding the last time by 
coming before the Convention, and express- walking denlurely out on the etage, and 
ing her wish tq be present at the ,"Vorld 'V. making' a dignified bow. 
C. T. U. Convention in Toronto, next Octo- The Convention ended Wednesday evening, 
bel', a.nd to meet,vith us at our Annual, pro- in a demonstration that showed conclusively 
viding it was held in a city near the border the great interest taken in the meeting by 
line. the St. Louis people; for every seat in that 

The report of the Corresponding Secretary, great hall was filled at 7.45 o'dock, when the 
1\1rs. J{at,herine Leute Stevenson, showed that grand march of the entire delegation began. 
during the year, 1,175 new Unions had been We were led by our chief tall , Miss Willard, 
organized, and a lI1ernbership of 15,888 who bore the temperance banner of white 
gained. New.J erse,Y was the banner state, hav- silk, dotted with golden stars. Following 
ing gain~d 1,115 lllenlhers. The National Su- her, carne lVII'S. S. :M. Stevens, of Maine, the 
pei'intendents' reports were J'ecei ved with en- National Vice-President, bearing the Armen
thusiasln. In the report 011 legislation and ian flag. rrhey were followed in tui'n by Miss 
enforceInent of ]a\\'8, NIl'S. ~1. B. Ellis, of New Agnes Slack, of England, bearing Old Glory, 
Jersey, told of a woman in Sberman County, and Anna- GorQon, with the Union Jack. 
Oregon, who drove forty-five, miles ill one 'rhe v8,riol1s state delegations had banners 
day, to defeat a high license bill, and succeed- bearing different devices; but New Jersey, 
ed. She said the petition asking fpr prohi- with her twenty-oue white silk flags, upou 
bition, which was presented to each of the which were inscribed the words: "New Jer
nati()nal political Conventions this year, se.y shaH be redeenled," probably voiced the 
was signed by four officers of every State or universa.l sentinlent. The next feature of the 
'rerritorial W. C. 'r. D., except Alaska. Her evening was a department parade, led by the 
address wascomplpted bysil1gillg "America." National Superintendents. This was inteud
We were warmly welcomed Friday evening ed to il1ustrate to the eye the work done by 
by t.he :Mayor of the city ; the Rev. C. S. the different departlnents. The partici
Sargent, President ufthe' Evangelical Alli- pants were nearly ail young . wonlen 
ance; by the President of the Exposition and or children, dressed in, costulne, bear
~Iusic Hall Association; ~:1rs. O. R. Lake, ing a placard upon which was the name 
President of the Catholic Women's Temper- of the department. After they reached the 

. ance Union, who pledged the support of. the stage they severally marched to the front, 
total abstinence wo.men of the Catholic with· theSuperintendent~ where .the signifi-

cance . of their costumes was ·expl~Jned by 
Miss Eva Shonts, of ~hicago, in a bright and· 
appropriate lnannp.r. Each state delegati,on 
then went forward and sang their state song. 
These w~re all sung to old familiar tunes. 
"Maryland, My Maryland," was sung by the 

. Maryland . delegation,. while the Florida
womeusang the,ir words to "The ,Suwannee 
River." I(entucky ,vas loyal .to "My Old 
I{entucky Home." '1"he Missouri delegation 
came last, and ,vere heartily applauded, and· 
at the concIusiongave the words: ,- Missouri, 
Missouri, stall-nch and true; Missouri; Mis
souri, W. C. T. U." 

When the songs were concluded, Miss Wil
lard announced t.hat the worl\: of the Con
vetition was ended,and, on rnotion, we were 
adjourned. '1'hedelegation joined hands and 
sa~g, "God be with you till we meet again." 
'rhe Aaronic benediction was pronounced by 
:the delegates and a!ldience, and the benedic
tion pronounced by Miss Agnes Slack, 
"TorId's Corresponding Secretar'y, W. C. T. U . 
rrime forbids a !!eneral review, but we trust 
that those who read may become as inter
ested in our cause as did the women of St. 
LO!lis who W8re anxious t9 belong, and many 
signified their·. willingness -to give up wine 
drinking, and become actively engaged in 
the work of saving others. For this let us 
work, for this let llS pray.y 

CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
The Minutes have peen shipped in bulk to 

the follo\ving points, and frOJH these points 
will be forwarded by express to the Reveral 
churches. All charges have been paid so. far 
as they could be from this office, and those to 
whom they are sent, and who are requested 
t.o forward, will prepay expressage, and re
port, bill to this office, when they will be re
imbursed. 

Where packages are received by the 
churchp.s, and all charges have not been pre
paid, such charges will be paid by· this office 

• 
on receipt of bill. 

First Hopkinton, Waterford, Second Hop
kinton, Rockville, First Westerly, Pawca
tuck, Woodville, Greenmanville, Second Wes
terly; to I. B. Crandall, Westerly,R,. I. 

Shiloh and Marlboro, N. J.; to I. L. Cot
trel, Shiloh, N. J. 

Salem, Lost Creek, Middle Island, Ritchie, 
Greenbriar, Roanoke, Salemville; to P. F. 
Randolph, Salem, W. Va. ' 

First Brookfield, Second Brookfield, First 
Verona, Second Verona,. West Edmeston; to 
J. A. Platts, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

DeRuyter, Scott, Otselic. Lincklaeu; to L. 
R. Swinney, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Adams and Watson; to A. B. Prentice, 
Adallls Center, N. Y. 

First Alfred, Seeond Alfred, Independenc~, 
Hartsville, Hornellsville, Andover; to V. A. 
Baggs, Alfred, N. Y. -

Scio and Wellsville; to If. L. Jones, Wells-
ville, N. Y. . 

Friendship, Shingle House, Richburg, First 
Genesee, First Hebron, Portville, \Vest Gene
see, Hebron Center; to S. S. Powell, Little 
Genesee, N. Y. 

~IiIton, Albion, Walworth,Utica, Berlin, 
Rock River, Milton Junction, Cololna, Talent, 
Boulder, Colony Heights, Pleasant Grove, 
Chicago; to L. T. Rogers, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

Southampton, Fstrina, Stone Fort, Bethel, 
Villa Ridge, Dodge Centre, Trenton, New 
Auburn, Isanti; to J. G. Spicer, West Hal
lode, Ill. 

Welton, Carlton, Grand Junction; to O. 
W. ,Babcock, \Velton, Iowa . 

Nortonville and North Loup; to Jesse 
Maris, Nortonville, Kansas. 
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Sabbath -School. 
'INTERNATIONAL LES'SONS,1896. 

FOURTH O.UARTER. ", 

Oct. 3. Solomon Anointed King ....... ; ...................... ! Kings 1: 2~39 
. Oct. to. Solomon's Wise Cholee .................................. ! Kings 3:5-15 

Oct. ,11. Solomon's Wealth and Wisdom.; ................. 1 Kings 4:25-34 
Oct. 24. Proverbs of Solomon ........................................ Prov. 1: 1-19 
Oct. 31. Building the Temple ...................................... 1 Kings 5-1-12 
Nov. 7. The Temple Dedicated ................................. 1 Kings 8: 54-63 
Nov. 14. Qod'l!I Blessing upon Solomon ................. , ....... 1 Kings 9: 1-9 
Nov.21. Reward of Obedience .............. : ......................... Prov. 3:1-11 
:Nov. 28. The Fameof Solomon ................................. 1 Kings 10:1-10 
Dec. o. I So]onlOn's Sin ................... : .......................... l Kings 11 :4-13 
Dec. 12. C1a,ution Against Intemperanee ......... ; ............ Pl'Ov. 23: 15-25 
Dec.,19. Tile Birth ofChrlst ........................................ Matt. 2: 1-12 
Dec. 26. Review ... ; ........................................................................... . 

LESSON XII.-THE BIRTH OF CHRIST. 

For Sabbath-day, Dec. 19, 1896. 

LESSON TEXT.-Matt.2 :1-12. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-And the angei said unto them, fear lIOt; for be
hold, I bring you good tidings of great Joy, which shall be to all 
people. c 

I.NTRODUCTION. , 
The old, old story of the birth of Christ cannot lose its 

freshness to the Christian heart, by being "like child
hood's simple rhymes, said o'er a thousand times." 
With littIe exception, each returning ChriRtmas it has 
been told in the International Lessons for twenty-five 
years. In telling it again, we should seek to avoid a.nd 

_ correct two errors: First that the birth of Christ took 
place on the 25th of December, and that tbere is any 
sacredness about that day. McClintock ,and Strong's 
Cyclopedia says: The observance of Christmas is not 
of divine appointment, or of the New Testament origin. 
The day of Christ's birth cannot be determined frQm the 

. New rrestament, nor from any other source. Chamber's 
Encyclopedia says: It is almost certain that the 25th 
of DecembeI; cannot be the nativity of the Saviour. The 
festival was sometimes held in A pril or May. but fimilly 
it was adopted as an institution of the church, engraft
ing Christianity as then corrupted into the heathen fes
tival of, the winter solstice, just as Sunday united the 
state religions of currupted Christianity with the heatlIen 
worship of Baal, the sun-god, upon Sunday. The Christ
mas festival is less dangerous than the Sunday error, as 
it does not /!leek to change the commandments of God, 
but simply accepts church authority, which is aU right 
so far as it teaches no error, and is in strict conformity 
to the Word of God. Rightly instructed we may join in 
the social festivities of Christmas, fre~d from error, just 
as we would join in the memorial services of May 30. 

Second, the mendicant spirit. In all the hosts alluded 
to in that joyful story, we are not told of one soul beg
ging. Our Lord's gift to earth and the \-vise men's gifts 
to him were all of a different spirit, while the influences 
of our modern Christmas festivals are all to teach the 
child to expect some gift, instead of being in the Chris
tian spiri t of bringing needed gifts to others. The sal
utation, "Christmas. gift," is understood to be an im
perative demand for a present from the one caught tardy 
in the greeting. It is an anti-Cht'istian spirit. 

NOTES, EXPLANATOHY AND PRACTICAL. 

I. The Messiah Sought. By Wise Seekers. 1, 2. 

1. Now Wllell. Not the exact time, but .after the event 
was born. Matthew does not give details of his birth, 
but brings Joseph to the foreground; Luke tells of Mary. 
Each gives facts suited to his purpose. The ,differences 
are evidences of truthfulness. Herod, the king of J uda. 
Wise mall, philosophers, sages and priest. Prom tIle 
East, probably Persia and Arabia. These received di
vine communication. v. 12. There were among the 
heathen those who longed after knowledge of the true 
God. 'Zoroaster declared that a virgin should. conceive, 
and as soon as the child was born, a star should appear 
to the Persians first. "Follow it," he saill, "adore the 
child, offering your gifts with all sincerity." To Jerusa
lem. The royal city, the place to look for a king, who 
would not be supposed to be born in an ignoble village . 

• 'With all sincerity the men came, asking where is he that 
is borIl kiIlg of the Jews,not to be a usurper like Herod, 
but a "born king." 'l'he Jews scattered throughout the 
world, were expecting such a king. nTe Imve seen bis 
sta,r. A luminious star-shaped orb dh-inelyrevealed and 
moved to guide them~ Jesus adapted himself to the 
fisherman by a draft of fishes; to the sick,by curing 
them; to all hearers, by parables of ordinary life. So he 
drew the astronomers by a star. Come to lVorship him, 
to do homage as to a king, with true devotions as to 
one divineiy poin~d out. These were wise seekers, and 
they are wise who earnestly seek their Saviour. 
II. Sought by Troubled Seekers. 3,4; 7, 8. 

3. He was troubled.' He had obtained the kingdom 
by great crimes, by shedding much blood. He was old, 
feeble and he knew' bis subjects hated him. He felfihere 

. Everything opposed to that is out of place there. The 
pleasure of receiving may be great, but the pleasure of 
giv~ng is more blessed. Let us see that our Christmas 
joys are Christian joys; teach our children the blessed
ness of giying rather than of receiving, then there will be 
no disappointed expectations, no grief that nothing, or so 
little, is received. Tench the children that Christmas is 
a time to rejoice in others' happiness.· It was that which· 

were'reasons for being' troubled. And all Jerusalem 
with him. All those in power and in sympathy with 
~im. The coming of Christ is always a sonrce of trouble 
to the wicked ; to them it means turning the world upside 
down. their idols destroyed, their hopes overthrown. 
Troubled by that over which wise men rejoice. "Here 
is a test of character-whether we rejoice or are troubled 
over the coming of Christ and his kingdom." Herodhad 
no hope i~ that kingdom." Thel'eare Herods in every . made the angels sing-unselfish joy. 

, revival, ~every reform. 
4. Gathered all the tllief priests. The heads of the 

twenty-four courses into which David had divided ,the 
sons of Aaron. 1 Chron. 24: 4; Luke 1: 5. Scribes. in
terpreters of the law and the tradition of the elders. He 
assembled the Sanhedrim of seventy-two members, of 
which the high priest was president, a learned and in
fluential-body. Demanded of them. inquired. R. V. Of 
course they would know. Mal. 2: 7. lVbeI'e Christ, the 
Christ, the Messiah, should be borIl. Herod had n'o 
doubt that the Christ had come; the question is,Where? 
He Bets himself t·o thwart the divine plan. He will fail 
in that; all will. 

III. Formal Seekers. 5, 6. 
5. And they said., Apparently without hesitation as 

a matter well understood from the Scriptures. Bethle
hem of Jl1dea, distinguished from a town of the same 
'name in GaliJee~ It is written by the prophet Micah (v. 
2), quoted freeJy from the Greek verBion then in use. 
This prophecy brings to a point a whole series of proph
ecies, making it plain that this king of the Jews wus of 
the roya.lline of David. Pormal13eelwrscan point others 
to ChriRt, but will not accept him themselves. I'rbe very 
body which subsequently condemns Jesus as an iinpos
tor, here officialJy testifies that his birth fulfills the 
propecy. 6. Bethlehem ill tlJe land of Jlldea. R. V. , , 
Bethlehem, land of Judah, as we say, Plainfield. N. J. 
Princes. In Micah tlIe word is "thousands," srilaller 
divisions _of tLe tribes, each bavingits Prince. 

The Troubled Seekers. 7, 8. Privily called, lest his 
purpose be known and defeated'. 

8.The young cbild. Herod could not say king; he 
was too proud for that. 1 may come and worsllip him. 
"A diploIl?atic lie," the very depth of villi any under 
show of piet.y, the basest hypocrisy. Such appeals to 
religious sentiment are very common with polit-ieians, 
pettifogers, religions beggars, tramps. Such are the 

. resorts of trou bled seekers. 
II. Messiah Found of the Wise. 9, 10. 

9. Lo the star. A Aurprise to them. They had seen it 
in the east, and now after many months and miles of toil 
it reappears, till it came and stood. When he ceased to 
move on wa,rd they knew that they were at theil' jonr-, 
uey's end; they knew that they should see the new born 
king. 10. And they I'ejoiced with exceeding gl'(lllt joy. 
It was a natural outburst of joy after long pent-up anxi
ety. That which brings trouble to the evil brings joy 
to the good. 

-
III. Messiah Wort3hip~d by the 'Vise .. 11, 12. 

1.1. lIouse. Not a manger now, the ('-l'owds had left, 
there was room for the mother and babe in the" house," 
they tarried in Bethlehem until the forty days were ful
filled and the child could be tal{en to the temple at Jeru
salem. Luke 2: 22. This was done while Herod was 
awaiting the return of the wise men. F'ell" don'Il. An 
Oriental custom of homage and worship· still practiced 
in the east.'fVol'sliiped, nota civil worship to a petty 
king but lofty spiritual homag'e, and it was paid to him, 
not ¥ary. She was not an object of worship to the 
wise men. Opened their treaSUl·es. As a part of their 
worship. They had prepared their gifts for ~he king 
they worshiped; they brought them with great care, 
they werepl'eciouB. costly gifts, they were abundant 
gifts~treasures. they presented them with great joy, 
they were presented to him as king of the Jews. 

Fran kil1 cense. A fragrant gum used in sacrifices much 
valued for its sweet odor when burned; one of the most 

_ valued products of. the East. Myrrh, a fragrant gum 
used in ointments and in embalming the dead. Some
one 11813 found symbolic meaning in these three gifts, to 
a king. the gold; to one who is to die, the :Myrrh; to 
God, the frankincense. 12. lVa,rned of God. It seems 
probable that after their homag~ on the evening of their 
arrival, they retired possibly to the" inn" of Bethlehem 
and were in their sleep warned not to return to Jerusa
lem the following day, but to make their way to the fords 
on the .t ordan and escape the tyrants jealous pursui t. 
We should bling to Jesus ourselves, our most precious 
treasures, our gold and whatever may be needful to his 
service. 

The Christmas Spirit. If Christians celebrate the birth 
of Christ it is It time of great joy and good-will to all; 
a time of pure delight when the spirit of him prevails 
who said, "It is more blessed to give than to receive." 

THE THRONE OF WOMAN. 
The well-being of society rests on our homes, 

and what are their foundation stones but 
woman's care and devotion? A good mother 
is worth an army of acquaintances, and a 
true-hearted; nob1e-minded sister is more 
precious than the " dear five hundred friends.',' 
The love we experience for domestic blessings 
increases faith in an infinite goodness, and 
is a foretaste of a better 'world to come. 

. Our hornes, as one observes, are the sup
port of the government a.nd tlhe church, and 
aU the associations and organizations that 
give blessings and vitality to social existence 
are herein originated and fostered. 

Those who have played around the same 
doorstep, basked in the same mother's smile, 
in whose veins the same blood flows,,-are 
bound by a sacred tie that can never be 
broken. Distance may separate, quarrels 
may occur, but those who have a capacity to 
love anything must have at tinIes a bubbling 
up of fond· recollections and a yea:rning after 
the joys of by-gone days. Every woman has 
a mi~sion on earth. Be she of h1gb or low 
degree-in single blessedness or double-she 
is recreant to her duty if she sits with folded 
hands and empty head and heart, and frowns 
on a II cla.ims on her benevolence or efforts for 
the welfare of others. There is "Something 
to do" for everyone-a, household to put in 
order, a ~hild to attend to, some parent to 
care for, some class of unfortunate, degraded, 
or homeless humanitv to befriend. " To ... 
whom much is given, of them much shall be 
required." That soul is poor, indeed, that 
leaves the world without having exerted in
fl uence th at will be felt for good after she has 
passed away. 

'fhere ,is little beauty in the lives of those 
women who are drawn into the gay circles of 
fashionable life, who~e arena is publtc display, 
whose nursery is their prison. At home does 
woman appear in her true glory; in the inner 
sanctuary of home life she can be nIost like 
those who \valk above" in soft., white light" 
-and follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. 
-,Leader. 

CLEAN MINDS. 
Clean minds are necessary for clean hearts. 

Indecent and sensational literature are sure 
poisons for the mind. The popula,r novel of 
t,he day contains many germs that will breed, 
contagion and death. The impure thoughts 
are the symptoms of contagion, and soon 
bring forth the unholy acts which'are the evi
dences of approaching death. The mind fed 
on the light sensation of the novel cannot 
flourish on the plain and substantif:l,l truth of 
the Bible.' The brain stored with, the irrev
erent or obscene story of the office, work-', 
room, or club, ca,nnot retain the simple but 
saving tale oftbe cross. The mind filled ,vith 
the st,ock reports or scandals 6f the Sunday' 
paper, cannot aid in the purification or pro
tection of theJ' heart by thoughts concerning 
God during the n10rning hour of worship. 
The mind buried in the thoughts of Satan 
cannot contemplate the purity of Christ.
Cjlristian lntelligencer. 
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Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKEU.' 

India Rubber. 
This gum is exuded froID thE; caoutchouc 

(kof-chnk) tree, a,nd was first discovered in a, 
British province in India. It was ma,nufa,c-
tured into little blocks, and used for rubbing 
out pencil In arks froIn paper, hence the name, 
'4 India :Rubber." I can well remelnber its 
first appearance in tbat forln, an:1 used only 
for that purpose. But very little use was 
madp of the gum for 111allY years. In 1834, 
?\Il'. Charles Goodyear, of New Ha,ven, Conn., 
commenced experimenting, and continued for 
ten years, in which he red ueed himself and 
faInily to poverty. He had discovered that 
by cooking the gunl with sulphur, in certain 
proportion~, a llew Aubstance was fornjed, e11-
til'eiy unlike any other kuown, for which he 
obtained a patent in 1844. At onee there 
were found new U8es to which this new' sub
stance could be applied, alld they have been 
continuously developing up to the present 
tilne. :Mr. Good.year died in New York, July 
1,18GO. _ 

rrbere tW,S ngt been found, as yet, a substi-
tute fo'1' India Rubber. It was thought at Ol1e 

time tha:t gutta percha could be lllade to 
answer the same purpose, and its manufac
ture was started some thirty-five years ago, 
but it soon proved a failure, as it had not the 
elasticity of rubber. India Rubber, I believe, 
is the on]y COlllpound where two kingdoms 
have been united-the veg'etable and the Iniu
eral,-a.nd science, as yet, fails to iml)art to it 
any but its natural color. It is remarkable 
for its resistance to the action of the strong
est acids, even to nitrate of silver, which will 
devour allnost every thing, yet it yields readi
]y to destnlCtion by fire. Various substances 
are used to adulterate, alTIOng which are 
white lead, zinf', litharge, and chalk. 

For some time past, celluloid has taken 
the place of rubber for very many art.icles, 
but now aluminum is steadily conling to the 
fl'ont to supplant both, still the consun1ption 
of rubber is steadily increasing' enorillously. 
Forty years ago five tons of the gurn would 
have been considered a good stock in 111arket 
for three years, but now we are told that the 
conslllnption is nearly 70,000 tons annually. 
Former]y the importations were chiefly frol11 
the British provinces in India, but latterl'y 
from various tropical and sub-tropical 
countries. At the present time about two
thirds COlnes frolH Brazil. It is g'enera,lly 
g'athered and broug'ht to nlarket by savages. 
It is now said to be found in paying quanti
ties in Florida. 

Explorations in the Air. 
For SOIne time past the atlnospherehas 

been explored, to gTeat heights. At Blue Hill 
Observatory, near Boston, 1\lass., it has been 
carried on by the use of kites, carrying self
registering' instruments inclosed in aluminum 
cases. The observatory stands 640 feet 
above sea level, and a l year ago last "ummel' 
the kites reached a height of 2,500 feet. On 
the 8t.h of October last they broke all kite.;.fiy
ing records, by reaching the enorm,ous height 
of 9,385 feet above s~a level, making nearly 
two mileR. rrhis altitude was determined by 
a theodolite, and by the angle and length of 
t.he kite line, which was over. three miles. rro 
accomplishthis,- nine" kites were enlployed; 
seven of the Eddy, or tailless pattern, and 
two of the Hargrave, or QOx pattern. The 

lifting force of these, on tbe-start, was about . . '. ~ 

50 pounds. which continued to, increase until 
the highest point. was reacbed, when the pull 
on the wire reached 95 pounds. The temper .. 
ature at the start was 46° P., but fell to 
20° at an altitude of '8,750 feet. The_ 
tilne occupied -was about twelve hours, the 
kites remaining over a mile high for o,"erthl'ee 
honrs. 

'l'hese experiments appear to throw some 
light, on sudden chang'es from· heat to cold~ 
Heated air, when hurried -away to fiU SOI11-e 
vacuum, allow8 the upper st.ratum ot cold ail' 
to descend, and a rapid change takes place. 
This is further illustrated by fr'ozen drops of 
ra,in descending, called hail, speeimells of 
which, quite copiously descended herein Plain
field one day last season, being' so large and 
heavy, and falling with such for~e as to urea.k 
large quantities of glass in sky-lig'hts and 
eonservatories. The atIl10sphere up there, 
where those hail balls were' lllanufact,ured, 
lllUSt have been refreshingly refrigeratin~; on 
that hot day. 
-----------_._------------_._------------

DR. HILPRECHT AND BABYLONIAN RESEARCH. 
\Vhen we first become pel'sonaJly iuterested 

in any subject, we are eit.her surprised that 
everybody else is not, also interested in it, or we 
are surprised to find that the subject is notas 
new to others as to ourselves. A ne\v COllVel'tto 
total abstinence, or to universal suffrage, or 
to the prevention of cruelty t.o animals, is 
ljkel,Y to wonder that anybody else can count 
any ot.her subject worthy of special attention 
in comparison with t,his cause. A Inan who 
is suffering froln a broken grea.t toe in con
sequence of sUpping do\yn his cellar stairs in 
the darkness finds out, to his surprise, that 
more of his neig'hbol's than he drean1ed of 
have had the same accident ha.ppen to tJlem, 
with the saIne result, either recently or long 
ago. flere i8 a correspondent from Indiana 
\"'ho has just learned indirectly of an impor
tant \York done py one of the editors of 1'he 
Sunday School rPinles, and wonders why 'Phe 
SllnrlaJ' School 'Tilnes seems to know nothing 
about it. He says: 

Although I have been a subscriber and constant read
er of 'l'lw Sllnday SCllOOls 'Times for more than twenty 
years, I have never troubled you ,vith a question but 
once, and that more than ten years ago, so that I don't 
feel so backward in approaching you as I other-wise 
mig'ht. Lately, in fact in a Sunday issue of Tile New 
York ,Jo111"11al, there appeared a most wonderful u,rtic1e 
captioned" 'rhe Remains of the Assyrian City Nippur, 
Built 3,000 Years before Adam and Eve were Created. 
Prehistoric Nippur, 7,000 B. C. By Professor H. Y. Hil
precht (Al'chmologist) of the Universit;yof Pf'11l1sylvania. 
From Discoveries of the Exploration Party Sent out by 
that University," So important a diseovery, made by 

at Nuffar. Dr. Hilprecht's work has· been 
again and again reported in the columns - of 
the Bunda,y_ School Times. ,Full articles by 
4irn on tbis subject wei'e given here in the 
SUll1mer of 1895, and those articles" with 
ot,hers, are pu blished in book forln, under the 
title of "Recent Resea,rch in Bible Lands.'~ 
And n ow our correspondent has seen SOlne- , 
thing' oil the subject in a New- York Sunday 
newspaper~ and wonders why the Sunda,,v
Sehool Tillles is silent on the subject. It 
does look queer,-doesn't it?-:8unday 
School TiTTles. 

NOVEMBEU28. 
---------- "---

SpeCial Notices. 
------------- ------'---------------
~REV. A. 'v. COON having changed his residence 

from Alfred, N. Y., desires his correspondents to address 
him at Lincklaen Ceptre, N. Y. 

-------------------------

~ALL persons contributing fundl:! forthe Mizpah Mis-
sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 
---------
~rrHJi~ Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

lciHt Sabbath in each month ~or public ,vorslVp, at 2 P. I 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St.. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
------------------ ----
~THI~ First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regularSabbatll services in the I.e Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L, C. Randolph, 612-1 
\Vharton Ave. 

ALl"HED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 

~'l'Hll: Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of 'Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. _Sabbath-school following' preaching'service. 
A general invit.ation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining' in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 
----------
~THlj; Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the 'Yelsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Dnland: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepert:; 
and others visiting London will be cordially wel('omed. 
--- - -

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building, 'l'wenty-third 
Street, near Fourth Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 
Pastor's address, 987 Lexington Avenue. 

CLAYTON A. BUUDICK, Pastor. 

~THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, Hebron 
Centre, Shingle House and Portville churches will con
vene with the Portville church, services commencing 
with a prayer and conference meeting at seven o'clock, 
Sixth-day evening, Dec. 11, lS9o. Sabbath morning. at 
10.30 A. M., sermon by W. L. Burdick, followed by the
Lord:s Supper. 

Other brethren in the ministry have been invited. A 
cordial invitation extended to all. 

G. P. KENYON. 
so excellent an institution, and not mentioned by the -~-T-HE-' -Se-m-i--A~~-ua-l M-eeting-of-t-,h-eB~-rlin,-M-a-r-qu-e-tt-e, 

worthy editor of 'l'lJe SZllldaJ' SCllOOl 'Times, seeml3 to me and Coloma churches will be held with the Berlinchurch, 
strange indeed. commencing ~ixth-day evening before the second Sab-

Dr .. Herman V.' Hilprecht came to this bath in December, 1896. Rev. L. A. Platts, of Milton, 
couptry in 1886,. for the express purpose of Wis., is expected to be present and preach the Introduc
being, on the editorial force of the Sunda,y -tory Sermon. Meetings will continue over Habbath and 
School Tirl1es. He has continued in that First-day. Essayists, Mrs. D. B. Coon. Dr. Crumb and 

E. D. Richmond. 
position to the preRent time, although he is Mm;. E. D. RICHMOND, Church ()Jerk.. 
now also Professor of Assyrio]ogy in the Uni-
ve~si~yof Pennsylvania. For the past eight 
years he has been connected with the Baby
lonian Explorution Expedition of theUniver
sity of Pennsyl vania, of the _ executive com
Inittee of which the Editor-in-Chief of the 
Sunday SClloo/limes is also a member. He 
was on the first expedit.ion to Nippur, or 
Nuffar, in 1888, and he has repeatedly been 
to - Constantinople in cpnnection with this 
,,,ork since that time, while responsible for all 
the deciphering of th~ inscriptions discovered 

------------
How's 'rbis. 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewal:d for any case of 
Catarrh that cl1,nnot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

l!'. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the midersigned, have known l!'. J. Cheney for the 

last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business traIlf~actions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. 

WEB'!' & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
,\y ALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, -Wholesale Druggist,s, 
Toledo, O. ..- _ . . . 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takenintel'nally, acting directly 
upon the blood. and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo-

. nialsfree. -
Hall's family Pills ai'e the best. 

- , 
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MARRIAGES. 
BONHAM-RANDOLPH.-At Shiloh, N. J., 

Nov. 26, 1896, by Rev. I. L. Cottrell, 
assisted by Rev. O. U. Whitford, 
Deacon George Bonham and Mrs. Phebe 
S. Randolph, both of Shiloh. 

TRACy-RuLL.-In Berlin, N. Y., 'Nov. 
18, 1896, at .the residence of the bride's 
father, by Rev. George Seeley, Mr. 
Howard Tracy and Miss Rena Blanche; 
daughter of Mr. Darwin A. Hull. 

CRANDALL-CooK.,-On ·Nov. 15, 1896, in 
West Edmeston, N. Y., by Eld. M. 
Harry, Mar('us IJ'ving Cranda.tl and 
Frances Helena Cook, both of Brook
field, N. Y. 

SKINNER-COI .. EGROvE.-In Alfred, N. Y., 
October 21, 1896, by Rev. B. C. Davis, 

, Mr. ,Porter C. Skinner, of Stacy's Basin, 
N. Y., and Miss Grace K. Colegroye, of 
Alfred Statil1n, N. Y. 

SPIOER-BuUDICK.-At the home of the 
bride's parent's, Mr. and Mrs, .. J. H. 
13UJ'dick, Alfred, N. Y.,December 1, 
1896. by Rev. B. C. Davis, Mr. Clarence 
·W. Spicer, of Edelstdn, Ill., and Miss 
Anna O. Burdick. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT ouituary lloticeElare inserted free o'f chl1rgl!. 

Notices exceeding twenty I1neH will be charged 
at the rate of teu cents pE).r line for each line in 
exeess of twent~·. 

STILLMAN.-Maxson Stillman, at his 
home in Alfred, N. Y., November 20, 
1896, of old age, in the ninety-eighth 
year of his age. A more extended 
notice next week. B. c. D. 

SWINNEY.-At Sbiloh, N .• T., Nov. 19, 
1?)96, Mrs. Phebe Ann Swinney, aged 
92 years, 10 months, and 14 days. 

Sister Swinney was the daug'hter of 
Jacob and Margaret Randolph.' ~be 

married John Swinney May 7, 1840, who 
died May 2, 1843. Aunt Ann, as she 
was generally called, has lived in tbe 
house in which she died about 56 years. 
She was baptized in 1823 and united 
with the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Shiloh, of which sbe was a. member 70 
years, loved and respected. She inter
ested herselt in missions, a,nd other de
nominational work, as a loyal disciple of 
Jesus Christ. Sbe helped to bring up 
many that were needing a home, and 
like one of old, "This woman was full of 
good works, and alms deeds which she 
did." 1. L. c. 
HULL.-In Farina, 111., Nov. 13, 1896, 

at the home of her nephew, D. P. Cran
dall, of Paralysis following Lagrippe, 
.Tulia Ann Crandall HuH, aged 76 
years, 1 month, and 19 uays. 
Sister II ull was the oldest of four chil

dren born to Cary anp, Betsy Crandall, 
in Alfred, N. Y. She with her father's 
family moved to Fulton CouutJ'-,Ill., in 
1837, 'where she was married in 1843 to 
Abram Hull. In IH6G she with her fath
er's family came to J;"'arina, Ill., in ordet· 
to enjoy better Sabbath privileges" where 
she united -with the Farina Seventh-day 
'Baptist church, of which sbe was amelll
bel' at the time of her death. Sbe was 
attended in her last sickness by her son, 
Dr. Henry Hull, (1f Ravenna, Mich., who 
with ber brother, Albert Charles, (tbe 
only remaining member of her father's 
family) are left to mourn her 108s. The 
funeral services ,.,'ere held atthe Seventh
day Baptist church, Sabbath morning, 
at il o'clock, condu~ted by tbe pastor, 
Rev. J. L. Huffman, assisted by Rev. C. 
A: Burdick. J. I ... H. 

------_._- ---------.~.--.,------ ._------
)<'eetl Thenl Pl'Ollerly 

and carefully; reduce ~tbe painfully Inrge perceut
age of infant m ortaUty. 'ral{e no ehaueel:l and 
make no experiments in this very important mat
ter. The Gail Borden Eagle B.rand. Condensed 
Milk has BaAed thousands of little lives. 

THE SAB'BATH RJ;:tCO~ D ER. 

Highest of a~l in Leavening Power.- LatestU. S. Gov't Report 

~ 

8akins 
Powder 

AB&OLtJTEI,1f PlJRE 

-~::e~tle~~;o~L~;~;~:~il-'~c:rOli:a -r~~'~1~ i~:i,~s~nl~~~:i~;~~~~~n~! 
wrote to the editor of the Cbl'istiall from London that fifteen large 
Work, referring to an advertisement of faetories in Eng-land are a.t work 
The Larkin Soap M'f'g, Co., in the col- • 1 . ] 1 I 
llll1llS of that paper: "If everything you ou tIns c ass of velnc es, an( t lat 
advertise in ;YOUl' ]mper repays t.he pur- London is likely to swai'rn with 
chaser as well as this adVt~rtiAement haA them by next ~-prillg·. Ameriean 
me, ,rou are conferring a, benefit 011 lllHn- f t ttl 

oJ mann HC ,Ul'erH, [lS was s a. ec 
kind in ,briuging Ruch good things to t.he other da,y in the lTleAk 1 .. IT, are notice. I do not really see how they - ~ 
can afford to giye so much for the rea.dy to rush into the I-3H,me field, 
money." Every oue who accepts the and on] v wait f()l' the hour to 
wonderful offers made by tbis compan.Ystl'ike. ., It win strike veJ'Y 
gives the same verdict, yet the Company 
do not disclaim the fact that they make prompt.ly after horseless' rnaiI
a fair m[1,m7f~wtlIrel"'S profit on each sale. wagous a,re seen in suecessful op-

The ., Larkin Idea," which saves the €l'ation in the st,l'eetH of New 
entire middlemen's profits, by dispensing' 'York.-1hu'P(3J"S lVeel{lJ'. 
altogether with their services, effects an 
aggreg'ate saving which makes easily 
possible seemingly wonderful offers. Of 
course, years of study, a wonderfully 
perfect sy'stem, large capital, and the 
highest reputation for integrity are all 
necessary for making- the Larkin method 
a success. 

HORSELESS MAIL-WAGONS. 
New York will be great.ly in

terested in the horseless mail
wag-onA which it is announced to 
be the purpose of the Post-office 
Depa,rtmenb to introduce here 
within a fmy weeks. Inasm nch 
as flying- machines are still slo w 
in getting off, horseless wag'ons 
and street-cars that run by C0I11-

pressed air are the two novelties 
t,hat we expect to see next. Of 
the two, the wa.gons will be the 
Illore interesting, for we are used 
to seeing' street-cars run without 
visible motive power, whereas 
wagons not drawn by beasts, 

. though COIIlllon in Paris, and 
not so rare u.s they have been in 
Eng'land, are not yet at) all fa.
miliar in New York. If the-post
office· finds them chea.p a.nd 
efficient for its use, theil' iIitro
duction for other purposes ma.y 
be expected to follow at once. 
It was onlv about a lnouth ago 
that the" electric and steanl 
wagons In England got, the 
--_. ~ --- .----

About" K. C." Flour. 
As people live and learn and suffer, 

they are appreciating- more and more 
the important part fooc1pla,YR, not only 
in g'eneral health and spirits, but in the 
treatment of special diseases. 'fhe 
" staff of life," w llich so often' pl'Oves a 
broken reed to physicians attempting to 
secure the best results in medical treat
ment, should receive particular attentioll 
in all digestive and liver complaints. 
Tbis is given especial consideration in 
the proceSA by which t.he-famous "K. 
C." flour is mi11ed. 'l'hiA flour, manu
factured hy Farwell & Hhil1es, "r atel'
town, N. Y., is made up of the best and 
niost digpstible parts of tbl'pe differellt 
wbeatA It is wholesome and delicious 
tou. degree when used either for bread 
or for g'ems, griddle cakef~, etc. A sam
ple will be sent free to anyone on receipt 
of name and address. 

NEW MONEY MAKING INVENTION. 
I am BO thankful to MrB. Wymen for hor experience. 

Beingoutofemploymeut, I ordered 2 dozen of the New 
Patent Aluminum Cases, for attaching photogrllphs 
to tombstones, from M World l't1fg, Co._ Columbus, O • 
Cases are indestruetible, will lust forever and make a 
beautiful appearance on any monulIlent. Anyone can 
put it on III 2 minnte8. I sold 6 I he firf't day, profi tS12. 
In 8 daYB my profits were $49. Everybody is glad of a 
cbance to buy, as t.hey IIrc handsome and ret 80 clteUp. 
SistAr made $19 last week selling elegunt Aluminum 
Door-plate!:! !lml hOllse lIumbers for the same firm. 
Auyono can do 11.8 we if they try. J ORN (). 13-. 

W t d A Ide Who can think 
- of some simple an e n a thing to patent? 

'Protect your ideas; the~ may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., Patent Attor. 
neysi Washington, D. C., for their *1,800 prIze alIer 
and 1st of two hundred inventions wanted. 

Sh "th d BY MAIL. 'L'hree Ipl:lHOill'rl e~. or an KerRt Col1e~e, Corni!lg, N, Y. 

Take a Combination Case of the 

LARKIN SOAPS 
and 'al~ Chautauq~a tt Antique Oak 

Reclining Easy Chair or Desk 
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL. From factory 

CASE CONi'AINB • • • to family. 

100 Bars Sweet Home Soap. 10 Bars White Woolen Soap. 
12 Packages Boraxlnc. ' 18 Cakes Finest Toilet Soaps. 

Perfumes. Cold Cream. Tooth·Powder. Shaving Soap. 
If changes in contents desired, write. 

The Soaps at retail would cost $.0.00 
, Either Premium is worth . $10.00 
Both if at retail • $20.00 
You get the. Premium 

gratis. Both $1 O. 
AND ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL. IF SATISFIED, YOU REMIT $10.00. 

IF DISAPPOINTED, BOLD GOODS SUBJECT '1'0 OUR ORDER. 

'W"'-..:..iii_ The Larkin ~Soap Mfg. Co.,· Buffalo, 'N. Y. 
OU2" offer eal'p~ained moro/ulJ'II in. The Sabbath Record.,r of Nov. 16 amI 23. 

THIC Nortberll ChristiaTl Advocate, Syracuse, N. Y., says: It is a plea.sure to .be 
able t.o stat.e that the Larkin Soap Company is perfectly reliable. 'Yeo can sp~ak'.m
telligently regarding the firm, as for two years past webHv~ used th~ll' c?mb~natIOll 
box, together with the Chautauqua desk or chair as a premIUm, ofiermg It WIth. the 
Adl'ocate. ,\Ve have sent them It large number of orders, and we do not recall a smgle 
inst.ance in which the plll'chssercomplained. On the contrary many have fre.elyaud 
fully expressed their satisfaction regarding the contents of tbe box and the fimsh and 
quality of the premiums. . . . 

. FROM 1'he New York Observer: We unhesitatingly recommend the Lark!n Soap 
Manufacturing Company, of Buffalo, N. Y. rfhis concel'nmakes large promIses and 
fulfills them in, a large way. No one need hesitate to send money to them. Extraor-
dinary value will b~ received. . ' 
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FREE until Jan'y1st. 
We direct especial attention to tbe fol-

lowing remarkable statements: 
Dear Madame :

Yours to hand. I 
recommend tbe Moore 
treatment because I 
ba ve tried' it, and 
know it to be just 
what he Sfl.yS it is. I 
was cured by it, and 
have renHiined so 
eight yean=!j bave 
known of many oth
ers being cured of the 

v~ry worst cases. By all means get it. 
-, . Yours truly, '\V'. E. PENN.' 

EUlmKA SPlUNGS, Amc., May 24, 1894. 
'rile 11 bove iH 11 letter wl'itt{'n by the Inte Itey. 

W, E. J~el1 ll, the noted Ii;vangelist, to :Ml'f!. W, II. 
,,'uti:H>l1, New Albion, N. Y. 

Aerial Medica tion 
has triumphed nlld 
I am cured. One 
thousand dollars 
v;'ould be nothing 
compared to this. I 
have had bitter suf
fering fron1 Catarrh. 
Since I had Lagrippp 
the disease settled in 
the back of my head 
and my suft'el-ings have been ulllwst Ull
bearable. I thank God I eve)' beard of 
your treatment, which has no equa.l. 1 
can speak in the highest terms of Aerial 
:Medication. 

MItiS E. S. Onn, E. Harpswell, Maine. 
Deaf t5 Years. 

For many years I suf
fered from Catarrh, which 
destroyed my hearing, 
and for twenty-five yean; 
I was so dea.f tbat I could 
not. heal' a clock strike by 
holding my ear againHt it. 
1 had tried every known 
remedy, and nothing gave 
,me the slightest relief. 1 

obtained Aerial Medication, a.nd in three 
weeks my hearing began to improve, 
and now I can hear eommon conversa
tion aCl'OSR a room: can hear a clock 
stril~e in an an adjoining room, iJl feet 
a way. I think I am entirely cured, and 
my hearing permanen~ly rest.or~d. _ 
EDWI~ COI~EMAN, Box uSG, \\ Ichlta, Ka8. 

Restoretl His Heal'illg in ;) ~linutes. 
Mv age is Gn. I 

suff(:'red from ('a
ta rr11 10 years. Had 
illtenHe headache, 
continual roaring 
and singing in ears, 
took cold easily. 
My hearing- beg-an to 
fm1, and for three 
years was almost 
entirely deaf, and 
continually grew WOl'se. 
had tried failed. In oespair I eom
menced to nse Aerial Medicat.ion in 1888, 
and the effect, of t.he first application was 
simply,Yondel'fnl. III leRs than five min
utes my hearing; was fnlly restored, and 
lw s be('Jl perfect ever since, and in n. few 
l1l0ntlls was entirely cured oiCat!lrrh. 

ELI BrWON, .Jacksbol'o,Tenn. 
See special ii'ee offer below. 

.. Wht'l'eas I was cleaf, now I Ileal'." 
At the H,p.:e of Gn, after 

having suffered from Ca
tarrhal Deafness 20 years, 
am truly thankful to state 
that I am entirely cured 
by Aerial .Medication: my 
hearing, which had be
come so bad that I could 
not hear a watch tick, or 
cOllversation, is fully re-

stored. I will verif,y this statement. 
WILLIA~r RITCHIE, Derby Center, Yt. 

The lute Prof. Basil 
Manley, of the Sou th 
Baptist Theo. Semi
nary, Louisyille, Ky., 
suys of Aerial Medica
tion: "I ('all cordiCl.J]y 
1'ecOIllI11end its lise" 
'Vrite for a fac-simile 
of his letter. 
lUedicille for 3 l\lontlls' Treatment Free. 
To introduce this treatment and ·prove 

beyond doubt that AeIial Medication 
'will Clue Deafness, Catarrh, Tbroat and 
Lung Diseases, I wil1, for a short time, 
senel Medicines for tliree montbs' treat-
ment free. A,ddress. ' 
J. H. l\Iool'e. 1\1. D .• Dept. B., Cincinnati. O. 

N. B.-This offer will expil'eJan. 1, '97 . 
'rile publisher of tbls paper hUB reliable infor

llIution tbut Dl·. Moore is a reputable Jlh~'sic1an, 
nnd recommends eyery interesled reader to 'write 
him at once and investigate Aerial Medication. 

SABBA.TH RECORDER. 
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LOCAL AGENTS.' 
The following Agents an· authorized to receive' 

Illl amounts that are desil~ned for the P.ublishlng 
House, and pass receipts for the IIB·me. ' 
, Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Ba1)cock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J., Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Val's. ~ 
New York City:-C. C. ChiplllUn. 

" Berlin, N. Y:-E. It. Greene .... 
Adams Cent,re, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y:-Rev. Marlin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- --'---
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. R. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
~cott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. ' 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y;-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsvllle, N. Y.--':Edwin Whitford. 
AI!red, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev; A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R., Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J, B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev .• r. C. Bowen. 
NewMarket, ,N.'J.-C. 'r. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. Itogers. -
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, \V. Va.-Preston J!". Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davil:l. 
Berea, W'. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Itandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'1'. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Il1.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolplt. 
Milton, "'is.-Paul M. Greeu. 
Milton .function, Wis.-L. T. Hogers. 
J~rlgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
"'alworth, 'Vis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WI!:I.-T. B. Collins. ' 
BerUn, Wis.-.J ohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Aubnrn, Minn.-John M. ltichey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. SocwcH. 
Blllings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev, G. 'V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dal~.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

- ------------------------' - .. ---

Business Directory. 
-- ---------------,--------- ._--- -_.-

Westerly, R, I, 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

A:&Y SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKil:, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, It. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. U·.rTER, '1'reasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, Aprll, 
. July, and October. 
-- -- ---. __ . --------------'-----_._-

Hope Valley, R, I. 
"-----,-- ----

a . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufaeturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
------_ .. -.----.--~-------------.----

Alfred, N. Y. 

A.LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privlIeges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. 'l'OMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

, Incorporat~d Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapitaL ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptnes!:!. 
-------------- ,-,-------

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-Pre8ident. 

SE.CRETARIER: E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
Baggs. 

AI!ISOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: 'Worden Davis, 
South-Eastern Association; Corliss F. Randolph, 
Eastern Association; J. A. Platts, Central Asso
ciation; T. B. Burdick, Western AssocJatIon; W. 
K. DavIs, North-Western Association; Geo. W. 
Lewis, South-Western AssocIation. 
-------'---

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-' 
CIETY. ' 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. V. ' , 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N_ Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Trea.surer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Begnla.r quarterly meet1nga In February, May, 
Augut. aild November. at the call of thepree
lclent. 

,I 

THE SABBAT'H RECORDER. 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T
HE ALFRED SUN, . ,I , 

Published at Alfrcd, Allegany County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

$1 00 per year. . 
Address SUN PUDLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, . 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

. Office 225 Genesee Street. . 

DeRuyter, N, Y. 
SABBATH SCHQOL BOARD. 

R~;v. J.J. R. SWINNEY, PreHident, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
HEV. J. ALI,ISON PLAT'fS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK,'1'reasurer, DeRuyter,.N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem.W.Va.~ 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.;. Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, DodgeCentl'e, !linn.; Geo.W. LewIs, Ham-
mond, La. ' 

---_ .. 

New York City. 

HERBERT G. WHIljPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau St.reet. 

a. c. CHIPMAN, 

ARGHITEC'l', 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A.MERICAN SABBATH '1'RACT SOCIE'1'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I It.Ev. A. H. LEWIS, ,Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., 1'lnillfield, N. J. 
Itegular meeting of the Bonrd, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the seconfli First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CUAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.JosEPH A. HUBBAUD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. 'TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts fqr all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. , 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W, Va, 

THE SEYENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST GENEH.AL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCrPAL FRANK L. GUEFJNl~, Broolilyn, N. Y., 

President. . 
HI<;V. L. A. l'LA'.rTS. Milton, 'Wili .• Cor. Sec·y. 
PItol<'. W. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rrc. Sec'y. 

Milton/-Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. ]6,1896. 
REV. W. C. WIIITFORD, D. D., I)resident . 

aOON & SHAW, 

. FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

AIAo at Milton .Tunction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERALCONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I.. CnoucH, Secretary, Milton, Wis .. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, 'rr~asnrer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL :::lFJCRETARIES: Hoy F. HANDOLPH, 
New l\fUton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. 1., G. W. DA VIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HA!>UJ_TON, Alfred Station, N. Y., l~DWIN 
SHAW,_Milton, 'Vis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF '1'HE 

GENERAL CONFEHENCE .. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. . 
Treal:lurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MR~. E. M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Editor of "-oman's Page, Mns. REDECCA '1'. 

ROGER!:!, 'Vater\'il1e, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

C. R. CLAWSON, Sulem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. '1'. R . 

WIJ_LIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. C. l\I. 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, \Vis. 
South-'Western Association, MRS . 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

-- --,--_ .. _,----_._------.-_._-----.- -_._--_.-

W'M. GEO. GHA Y, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Addressed to 209 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
I . 

. will receive prompt attention. 

All work is executed In a practical and e;klIlfu 
manner. Best of material used only. ' 

CIIABGES MODERATE. 

. NOT GREATLY EXAGGERATED~ 
A nervous young rninister, in, 

visiting a renlote villa,ge, had 
thisunpleai3ant experience. The 
old lady at 'whose house he 
stayed, in showing him to his 
room, said, "It ain't everybody 
I'd put in this room. This here 
roonl is full of sacred -a,ssoci
ations to me,'·' she' went on. 
":My first husba,nd died in 
that bed with his head. on 
these pillo"Ts, and poor Mr. 
J en k8 died sitting in that corner. 
Sometimes when I came into the 
room in the dark' I ,thin k I see 
him sitting there still.' l\iy own 
father died layin' right on that 
lounge under the window there. 
Poor pa, he was a Spiritualist, 
and he al1us said he'd appeal' in 
this room after he died, and 
sometimes I aIU foolish enough 
to look for him. If you should 
see anything of hiln to-night, 
you'd better not tell me.'<.I It'd be 
a sign to' llle that there was 
something in Spiritua.lism, and 
I'd hate to think that. My son by 
m'y fiJ'st main fell dead of heart 
disease right where you stand. 
Re was a doctor; and there's 
~tw,o whole skeletons in tJlat 
closet there that, belonged to 
him, and half-a-dozen skulls in 
that long drawer. If you are up 
early, and want sOlnething to 
amuseyourseU with before 
breakfast, justl open that cup
board there, and you will pnd a 
lot of dead lllen's bones. ]\1 v 
poor boy thought a lot of tlhem. 
VVell, p;ood-nigh t., and pleasa.nt 
dreams."-8el. 

.. - ---_. -- - -- -- - - ._- ---._----

Harper's Weekly 
IN 1897. 

With the end of 18l.1(l HA RPEH'S WEEKLY will 
huye lived forty years. In that time it has par
ticipated with un the zeal unel power at Its com
mand in the great }lolit.len'! eventl:! of the most 
interesting tmu ill1POl'tU.llt 11el'iod ill the hiHtory 
of t.he country, and it IlllH "'IH'pad hefure it!! renl!
erli the accomplisllluentll of Heicnce, arb", nnd let
ters for the Instruction of tile human mind and 
the ameliora,tion of human conditions and of 
ma·nnerll. 

What the WEEKI" Y 11ft!! veen in its spirit Ilnd 
purpose, as these have been manifesteel princi
pally in its editorial pagel:l, it will continue to be. 
lt is impossible to announce with' precision all 

that the WEEKLY . will contain during the year 
1897. It were al:! easy to announce what ill about 
to happen in the wo.l'ld, what tritllllph!:! for good 
governlllellt are to be WOIl, what advances of 
the pcople are to ve made, what is to ve the out
come, of the continuou!:! struggle hetween the 
spiritl:l of war nnd peace, what is to happen in 
the far EaBt, what is to be the state of J<~urOl)e 
twelve months hence, what ·new Inarvels of 
8cience are to be re\'ealerl, 01' what are to lle the 
achievCJllellts of arts and letters, for the 
WEEKL Y iH to be u pietoriall'ecord of all thill. 

Cartoons will continue to be a feature. 
Serial Stories. A New Englund 8tory by Mitis 

MARY E. WILKINS will be~11 in January. A tale 
of a Greek UllI'ising against the Turks, by Mr> E. 
F. DENSON, the twthor of .. Dodo." will follow. A 
sequel to "The Hou!!e-Buuton the St;yx." by Mr. 
JOHN KENDRICK BANGS, illustrated by Mr. PETER 
NEWEl,L. 

More Short StOlies will upwear in the WEEK
LY than it has been possible to puvlish during 
1896. 

Departtl1cnts: MI'. W. D. HOWELL'S" Life and 
Letters" have been among the 1II0Ht churming 
features of periodical literature ; Mr. E. S. ~IAUTIN, 
and others will cont.ribute ov&ervatiolls on wlmt 
Is going 011 in .. This Busy 'World; " .. Amateur 
Sport" will remain the most important depart
ment of its kind in the country. ' 

The WEEKLY will continue to pl'et!ent to Its 
readers the world'suews most interesting to 
Am.ericaus, to make Important advances jn 
both the literary and artistic features, and to re
tain for itself the leading plaee in the illustrated 
journalism of the world. 

Nem'Jpapers are not to cOPPJ' this ad~'ertisement 
without tlle express orders of 

Harper &; Brothers. 

HARPER'S WEEKLY 
l!~01' one year 84 00 
Postage :Free to a1l subscribers in tl16 United 

Sta,tes, Canada, and ,Mexico. '. 

'. 

Address HARPER & BBOTHER~, 
P. O. Box 969, :N. Y. ()lty. 

·DEC. 7, 1896~1 

NEW 'YORK TRIBUNE 
1897. 

Recognized as a Great, Safe, Clean Family 
Paper-A Force in Public Affairs and 

Potent for Entertainment and 
Culture of Evel'Y ~Iember 

of the Family. 

A COLORED SUPPLEIUENT WITH i'lfE 
SE~II-W·EEKLY. 

;--
'l'here is a place in the United States for It week-

. ly of real1y high' inteUpctual quality, and the 
Americu.n people have given '1'HE NEW YORK 
'l'RIBUNE a Iu.yish welcome. During the past 
year 'rIfE WEEKLY was taken in over 245,000 
families and read by about 1.250,1100 people. Every 
effort will be made to brighten and enrich the 
paper'and mnke it neces~ary to thousands of new 
friends. 

Pat.rlotic, l:leU-respecting, enterprilling, THE 
'l'UIBUNE is fearless and . scholarly in editorial 
comment on public affairs, steadfast in principle, 
and not whirled about with every gust of passion; 
and it exhibits in every issue the truly American 
qualities of quickness, directnes, brilliancy aud 
force. It has won from Democratic rivals, by its 
thoroughly American spirit, the admission that 
it "commands the respect of all parties." , III 
directing attention, early and, IJointedly, to the 
availability of McKfnley and Hobart for the 
l{e>publlcan nominations in 1896, 'rHE TRIBUNE 
played a now well II;nowll and important part. 

'1'HE WEEKLY 'l'RIBUNE ministers to all the 
sweet and wholesome interests of life; AUld it is 
distinctly a paper for fa.milies and for thoBe W1lD 
want the spirit aud the editorials of the lending 
l{epubllcan papCl' of the United Stn,tel'!. It has all 
excellent Agricultural page, a page of Science nnd 
Mechanics, a charming pageeRpecially forwomem. 
a stl'o'ng array of market report8 of, uncl1uUengeel 

. excl'llence, and book reviews, foreign ll.tters, nnel 
bright miHl'ellany. In addition to the news of tlw 
week. 

It. CILU Ulmully be subscribed for wit.h loclil 
county weeklies. Sample copies free. 

'l'HE SEMI-WEEKLY Is printed on 'l'uel:ldav 
und Friday, and gives twice as much matter, as 
'l'he Weekly, 

The craving for color on the part of tIle young, 
and avell of other membprA of a family, has now 
ImclI recognized by THE SEMI-WEI~KLY 
TIUBUNE in t,llepublication of a colured sup· 
11lement of 16 puges, with each Friday's paper. 
If not gra.tified in a propel' way, the liking for 
1Jictures and innocent bright reading matteI' will 
incline many'to Heek In le~s desirable IHlblication8 
that which they cttnnot find In their favorite 
Impel'. 'l'he jokes and quaint jml'llgrphs, and the 
fiftJ' or mure political cartoons, humorous 
sketehNI and half-tones; and other amusing con
tents of t.he colored, supplement will prove a 
welcome additIon to thewbler and weightier parts 
of the paper. It is printed on superfine paper, 
and its 16 pages nre themsel \'CH fully worth the 
price of the SEl\n-WEI~KLY. Sold separately, 
Uli a pictorial weekly, " 'rwlnkles II readily brings 
5 centfl a copy and in the course of a year the 
rea.(ler would receive more than he has paid for 
'l'HE 'l'ltIllUNE itHelf. '1'lIe piquant comicaUtlell 
of thc HIIPlllement will lend new value to bound 
yolumeH and mal<e each copy valuable long after 
the date of publication. 

Thit,! edition i8 uot offered In combination with 
local \V('el<lles. 'l'he colored supplement will be 
Bent. only to subscribers, who forward the regular 
price of the ::;EMI-WEEKl"Y, $2 a year, to r1'HI~ 
'!'IUBUNE (liJoect. 

Slllllple copies of Friday's SEMI...;W EEKLY free. 

DAILY. $8.00 a year. SUNDAY TRIBUNE, 
$2.00. SEMI-WEEKLY,$2.00. WEEKLY, $1.00. 
'l'lUBUNE ALMANAC for 1897. with full election 
return!:!, out in January, '25 cents a copy. 

'1'HE 'l'RIBUNE, NEW YORK. 
---------

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H.' LYON. 

Some Condition of Success ill the Prohibition 
Party is 'l-Vanting. What Is It? . 

Note the ausolute condition stated fly Prold
bitionlsts thernsel ves In the first plank of their 
National UOllyentloJl twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

'l'hat condition persistently l'erut!es to be modi
fied. 

'1'he Prohibition issue hus becomeVlYoh'ed with 
the Sabbath ISBue in a way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; AComplllsory Holida,y works eyil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; POI' Repeal of the Sundlty Jaws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 16 Cents. 8 COllies 81. 
Address, G. H. LYON, 

SistersvIlle, W. Va. 
Or, American Sabbath 'fra.ct Society, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Solentifto AmerIcan ' 
Agency for-. 

GAVE."" 
TRADE MARIC., 

DESION flAT.NT-, 
COPYRIGHTS, . 

I Fot' Information and free HandboOk write to 
MUNN &; CO. 861 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau lor IICcurlng patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the pUbllo b7 • notIce glven tree of chal'Ie lathe 

'tieutifie amelital 
Lal'8'est clrculatton of any, sqientlfto paper In the 
world. , Splendidly 1llustrated. 'No Intelllgent 
man 8hbuld be 'Wlthout It. WeeklY.. .S.O'1 a 
::rear;, ,1.50 six months.. Addrell8, JlUN~ a; CO •• 

~ 1'11BLJSB&BS, Bel lh'oadw.,.. New York 0lty. 




